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the Texas schedule right
down to the bitter end having been.I
attended to yesterday, (ivo days'
after Fort Worth had cinched the
second half crown.' fans free
today attention to.
the Impending play-oo-f the'
championship and the to
meet Memphis In the Dixie aeries.

While the of six less
fortunate teams scattered to winter
quarters, final checks stowed away '
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Ing pair faced a two-da-y hiatus In
which to store up energy for the'
five-ga- series starting Wednes
day at Wichita Falls.
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GOLF BALL
300 YARDS AND

itlal performance or not, there a golfer in these
be out for the greaterpart.' parts who is not ot his
The' line seems to be the thing ability to sock the little white pill
most in need ofhelp and lots of It, a 300 yards down the middle
at the present moment. aisle the fairway.

He is Sergeant Harry Buclier of
The Texas Leagues' annual show the Cltv nniire 1i1.n9rim.ni

'starts . Wednesday with Wlchltal It reruns that Bucher
hails and Worth taking th"had such a phenomenal drive

roles. The Cats was well pleased with same,
over to Spuddervllle for the lnltlaljuntll he his ball hatJ
two games.Maxey the mllklianded on the back of Au-ma-n

of dtug Behrendt, a police
drop his duties this week and jioner, who was playing In anotherjourney down to Wichita to see the ahead of Buch.Maxey is a good boy hutj Nov,. Dll(.her naa ta,.en up pee.he has funny ideas ahotu ballclubs.wee 0f
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' rtloIDll l.n.lll nx ilia Hnl . t)1.
of Bird. Mineral fll' tht m i.. .i..i.footbull team now solnurnlnr In

' Hanger. Bird big. lie just
fills out two pairs of pants and u

ana a half.

The San Angelo scribe thinks the,
district committee pulled another
stopper out of dry bottle when
It passedthe new ruling about toss-
ing Ineligible players out but not
the games. The San Angelo
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In game little

school, proved it
tne is against that sort of a
thing.
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by only a seconds when
bodv rolled from the a a
switch engine was approaching.

Warner told Investigators lie was
forced to Into an automobile
on a downtown street by two men,
one of whom displayed a pistol. He
said he was askcil by the men If
he going tn contest his Wife's
divorce suit, filed Tuesday, and

would If he was fortunatewncn " eP- -' tnat would, one
enough to live In Rle Rnrlnu. in. lhn 'nek him. He said he
cldentally, after his efforts n.dU1 not know ,he n"e of his as

Mike pride
bob

cats futile, seems
scribe

He be.
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lut see
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Believe
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his
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When he was found unconscious

beside the railroad track, early
aunuay, tie was taken a hospital,
where he was treated for bruises
and two broken ribs.

Cardboard papercradles to
Infant oysters have bien de-

signed o aid In (heir artificial

Hole Punched
In Proration

Whether Opening Will Be
Plugged.DcpciMla on

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla!, Sept
8. UP) A hole, ha been punched In
Ihe dyke proration that for mare
than a year lias held back the
greaterpart of an oil flood threat- -
;ned by the tapping of great pools
n the area.

Whether that hole will be plugged
or permitted to remain open, with
tue almost ipevitapie crumbling oi
the proration structure,restsupon
s. decision of the Oklahoma su
preme court after a hearing Tuea--tn-y

on an action of C. C Julian,
Oklahoma City oil operator, attack
ing the legality of tho production
restricting agreements and their
'atltlcatlon by the state corpora
tion commission.

Julian, who recently transferred
his oil activity from" the Pacific
:oast to Oklahoma, pierced the
dyke with a temporary writ of pro
hibition preventing tho corporation
commission fro nunterfering with
tho operation of two city lot oil
wells his company has, completed
In the flush south Oklahoma City
field.

His action crystallized opposition
hitherto expressed only In opera--
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luclng petroleum in excess the jmeja to Vega with
It asserts the0 brancnes to LuDbock aml Amarillo,1'nurpose formation operators cooperate ev- -

was to "restrain andi fa portion of the
and trade from the state of

Oklahoma and tc the several states
f the United States. It charges
hat the regulations, enforced

will to deprive the Julian
company of property "without due
irocess of the

While production of the two
romnaratlvelv ln-- l '" jusi uooui chambions assaulted sad Sa.Iiik,1

.Ignlflcant of -- "" c"'c ". """ Jones fie runs theportrushers, their is such thatnortn west Imesa, Brown- -

would cause operators
throughout the Oklahoma City field
to throw their Wells wide open In
the event proration was broken
down. The Julian wells by

....alia nf lha nninn urninn' iniini- -

nite, ...iii nil mn.it,. rinminnttnrrIV1..1. -I """. u... ,..., , -- ....
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gallopingjand

emporlum,igUst

to

Hearing

of

m,, ,1.,. nMA4 m.hIa1. I .irllle.l In
drainage of oil from a

neighboring well, the of
production restraints would iun
through the entire field like wild-

fire wereMhe movement
SVI.000 Potential

The Oklahoma City field alone
has an estimated potential produc-
tion of nearly five times the

dally permitted under
nroratlon orders, Its possible dally
flow now being computed nt 2,--

WO.OOO barrels, more than the pres
ent production of the entire United
Stotes.

Operators, pressing the neces
sity of continued limitation of on
mtput In the state, have argued
hat the market lor ukia- -

home is only 550.000 barrels
a day, and that while no
nrlce reductions have from
sn output BomowhRt in of
he maximum stimurued uy prora

tion orders, breakdown In the
orlce schedules inevitably would
follow the lifting of restrictions.
nd great waste of petroluem and
ts products would result because
if tho Inadeouacy of pipe line to
carry off the rxress flow, tho lack
if refineries end "tcraifv

Pat M. Noff Tlinnlis

secure such
First,

rauroau .,.
ment today thanked Tex.
is for their support.

"I wish cordially thank the
voters their majority

they gave me," he hope
by faithful of the many
duties with the woik
the railroad commission prove
myself worthy of the esteem
friendship of people.

Atiriol Home
At Ferry

Sept, 8. W Lady
Auriol Home, wife of Sir Allen
Home of London, and an uniden
tified companion were drowned
early today when, dazzled by the
beams of llghthousei they drove
their motor car Into the river
Scheldt. They were trying lo

machine oqto the ferryboat
between fend Salute

Anne. The chauffeur was rescued
umonnieus.

...

CUP CHALLENGER
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The Sna.-nroc- V, Sir Thomas Llpton's challenger the Amer-

ica's cup. under canvas during her cruise New London, Conn.,
to Newpart, R. I., where she will meet the American defender In Sep-

tember. ,

MERRICK BRISTOW DEFEAT
H? chall-i- cn a

PLAYERS BEHIND LEFTY LYDAY
.-.

'

ci.
HELD P.Y CKEW

p..P.
..
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ve.teruaVs
iLenime-- s 1.

nroonsed
of ,hrough

maximum.
of of in

OVommittee

120.000

M&B

way possibel In aiding the Ti 4
P. to secure data constructing
this proopscd line.

resolution was adopted as
follows:

proposed by the
Texas and Pacific Northern Rail-
way company to build a trunk line

llrnnrl hoirlnnlnrr i '
v UnInr

field secof, sidelocation

1

started.

In

resulted

pile

Littlefield. Lcvelland and oth
points to the of Vega, dis

tance of some two hundred and;tow sacker, mado four
thirty-tw- o miles with spurs Into
Lubbock and Amarillo, Teasx;

Whereas,such would serve
a large and Increasingly Important

developing territory apd such
a would serve In a large way
to promote the growth and develop

territory served as well
the general welfare and entire

public good; and
Whreas, the tertltory pioopsed to

be traversed not adequately
served by trunk line
facilities nnd shippers are subject

to penalties and differentials
delays and are often required

to waive valuable in ship-
ment of their products which are
diverted from their anturalmarkets
often by the time element of the
movement; and

Whereas, the antural increase In
population due to the great re
sourcesand the potential but unde-
veloped agricultural possibilities
herald vast Increase in popula
tion and Importance of this vast do.
main, the development of which
must but work to the general
and prosperity of this great state
and

Whereas, is the general feel
ing, sentiment and the expressed
public opinion that such a line of
railway as proposed would serve
a public and an Impera'
tlve pibllc need; and

Wherens. there ( mnnV. ifn,V
His Many done and two undertakings of

importance to a
AUSTIN, Texas. 8. JIFi railway, t: tho securing

Walling until returns were com- - ot right-of-wa- y for such a line and.
..ciej r . nun, " Second,the assemblageof such sta.

commieaipner, omic-- . . .., . ..,..
of

to
for

said. "I
a discharge

connected of
to

nnd
the

Lotly
Drowned

BRUSSELS.

a

run

--Antwerp

UNDER SAIL
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cry

and
line

and
line

of the

ed
and

a

necessity

vu aubio MUM JJCI UlllllUg
and industry to Bhow

the Interstate Commerce Commls
slon that such need exists as we
fee,I and know exists, which
takings will require the a-

tloa of every patriotic citizen:
Therefore be (.resolved: That the

Lamesa Lions club endorse thepro
posal, express Its confidence In the
same and voice our sentiment that
such line would serve a public
necessity and rjeedj and

That It lend the moyement Its
active aid, and sup--
poit and It heio and now tenderIts
services and whole headedassist-
ance to those chaiged with the

of carrying forward
the locall and other
wise.

e

YVIieless telegraph eervico lias
been established between Buetioa
Alree aftd Cfalleaa cities

By BOBBY CA.Ml'BKLl.
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Lyday, combined with while Collars fiavi
ability Merrick Bristow
batters cloud White,

successor Rainey, doubt-
ful whether

pushed their of hits
tne Philadelphia Athletics

ance.
nine locker aftei

innings Wnshlngtoi'V
of the gennlm. nfter

got the end of when Satuidfty, two
In fu

wells '""and oil inninK thcn aw
Infield spots even more

vulnerable. Tate, Merrick Brls--

rors during the Smith In right
field had three chances at easy
out and muffed them all. Chap
man gleaned a couple at shortstop
Meredith one up In center
field. Nesbltt whiffed away
at the first sack. All In all. was

of errors with Meriick
Bristow doing the biggest por

tion of the guffawing. Lyday gave
up three during the None
of the runs made by Magnolia

White Hit
White, on the other hand, was

lust another twirler as far as M.
Ac B. sluggers
Their biggest inning, hpwever, was
the ninth, the majority of the hits
being off Rainey; White's fol
low up.

Magnolia launched the tally ship
In the initial innings. Itoten went
to first on Nesbltt's error at the
initial sack, advancedon McOcath's
sacrifice and tallied on Fer-
guson's single.

Two picked up in the sec
ond by Merrick and Bristow, on a
single by Chapman, triple by
Rose, and hlngle by Meredith.

Magnolia knotted things In the
last of tho fifth Chapman's
"nor nllawed to place. Mc
Geath Roten out
son was.safe when Smith vopped
nw.iy his fly field. Rainey
walked to the After

had. poppedjult to Tata nt
second, Reed was walked to glvo
MeoGath n free ride tho slab.

double by
by Dlgler gnvo Merrick

n ono run margin In tho
of tho seventh, but Magnolia
knotted tho count In tho same

Smith tn right field had chances
it easy outs watted both

? them away, allowing Mcaeath
nnd Ferguson to place, McGeath,
however, was called out after he
reached third of his failure
to observe the formality of touch-n- g

base nnd he cantered over
the diamond. Ferguson put across
the tally on Ratnev'a single.

nig
Another picked up In

Ighth by Merrick Rrlstow on
double by Nesbltt of

the oamo by Lyday, Mac; went tnl- -
In the eighth and ninth

saw M. ft B, Bew things up.
a towel vras tossed in for

tftcr Rose had singled and Bigler
had walked. Rainey .took, the
moundt Singles by Meredith, Lamb,
Lyday and Smith off Rainey
across In ninth.

Magnolia picked up one from the
melee In the last ot the when

Walked one nexH.
nlay Was hit bv ball lowed from
LNeabittvia an attempt to .cut tU

's
-- ".j-

Of Giants
As

Slnrls

By IIUOII S. Jit.
Associated Press SportM Writer
The National League pennan

lace depends on the final litcrsoe
tlonal seiles Western clubs
in the Hunt this lalscs the

of tho thlid-plac-c

Glapts have done so far--

season in entertaining West
erneis, while tho Cubs haveturned
In about as many vlctoiles In the

as their e llvals.
The St. Louis Cardinals now hold

second place and are closci to the
league leadingCubs than any
has for time.

Cauls fell down In their fiist
visits to tho Ekst, but since IheTi

have had a great string of vlctoi-
les in their own section, both at
home on the have

fiom fourth place mc- - t
ond, only 24 games behind the
league, leudeia.

doublo victoiy the Cin
cinnati Redsye.teiday, 11 6 ami
4 :', made seen stialght vlctoi
les and clean sweep of the

games against the Caids
only 2'.. games away the

,lcadei and l'j ahead of
Vew Votk.

' While Ithein Haines went
holding llu: l.cds checl.. the lat
lei with a-- fic-lu- t peiioiniai.ee.
our Cub jltcheis failed In nop
?iLtibuiglu Cubs oveuann
une I'lit.-uuig- ti lend onlj havi
.he 1'iial rtote six runs in tin
last thin' lnninu loi a 'i o T

1 i (tiaius i.iaiui tin
1 i Li .... .""i ...'' Biookiju oai.ig

law."

excess

Whereas,

one game iit to
iild of the jm

Iwinle the Rob.ns ,ed
with tinulj hitting and brilliant
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sticks

Unit K.. t . . . . ...-- . ...

Lefty the)two hits Phil

is
&

the turned
tables the second, winning

although Ray Benge put-- ,
pitched Sciboid the exfoutfit could have way nt fie eight.

Tore bunday perform- - .fj-- c

2 1

s
i II set nut American Lcatrue

Any team that plays pennantaway in their
and marks up errors doesn't 0 against

serve win much anything hnt Inslnir I
Lyday worst game scored tUd

came support. fact a ball i ... ninth in ir, 7t r
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away as Fied Mai berry pitched
them into submission while the
Senators picked up a run or two
at a time to beat Walberg and
Earnsliaw. The teams start theii
final tour of the West with th
Athletics C-- games ahead.

The New York Yankees tottei
ed on the verge of mathematical
elimination fiom the lace as they
dropped the first game of a twiu.
bill to the Boston Red Sox. S to .1,

while the A'a were- ahead, but thev
recovered by winning the second
game, & to 3, and retained tho
bare possibility of beating out the'leadeis. z

The Detioit Tigers and St. Louis
Browns ended their senson's piny
all square when the Browns pound-
ed out a 9 to 6 victory in their

final clash. Backed
by timely hitting, Walter StewafV
outlasted flvo Detroit pitchers. The
Chicago White Box won their last
clash with the Cleveland Indians
6 to' 2. behind the six hit pitching
of rookie Jim Moore, but did naj
fare so well In the year's pi i?
Cleveland won 12 of their 7" "amt

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend to our mn

friends and kind neighbors
moat elncero thanks for their
tiring assistance in the leeil
death of our beloved son, Danll
Wo appreciate . their njmpai
and sentiment expressed by mij
kind deeds and flowers.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Houston!
and family
1712 --E. Chuich St.,
Jacksonville, Florida.

adv.
' c

runner off nf second. The bi,
careened Into trie general dire
tlon of the outfield and Fergus)n(

trotted homo.
Tho fourth"nf 'the rcheiluled fle.

game seiles wlll'be played TueedW

afternoon at S o'clock at the M i
B. ball garden, Magnolia took ti
opener, with Merrick and Bristow
grabbing the last two. Lyday lu.jl
won all two of Merrick nnd
tow's and twirled' the Initial,

Double Plays featured the
day tilt, four being registered.

ChevroletCoach,
1929

Run lust 10.000 nllles. and u
real bargain In every wnj.(.
I uu lUUH nrv iv til ni'iirvvinir
Ita excellence.

$390
WOLCOTT MOTOR Cd
MS Mate l'Um(fV
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;Adult Womens S. S. Classes

Offered Prize For Largest
CoolungSchoolEnrollment

1,617 Women Attended The Herald Eorum Last
Ycnr; CIiibbcs To Be Held In The High School

Auditorium For Pour Days

To the adult women'sSundaySchoolclasssecuring the
most registrations for the HeraldCooking School, beginning
next Tuesday,September16, the Big Spring Herald offers
jp. prize of $10.

The nationally famous expert on home economics and
domesticscience, Leona-Rus-

Jhng, will conduct the school
for four days at the High
School auditorium.
( Last year 1,617 women attended
the meetings and a most active In-

terest was evidenced In every lec-
ture.

The school Is being sponsoredby
the Big Spring Herald and certain
local merchants as well as manu-
facturers of certain brands of na-
tionally known food products.

The culinary arts are the oldest
With which modern man has ac-
quaintance. The intriguing dignity
of cookery has lasted through the
ages. In tho kingdom of pots and
pan-s-, there exists an aristocracy '.
Unchallenged as any" listening of
the peerage. The misguided do
wager of the novcau Tlches, who
disdainfully proclaimed cooking
''unladylike," and "beneath har
station ' would find It interesting tr
word "lady", and "lord ', as well.

Cooking and Nobility
In old English, the word "hlaf"

meant "loaf", and the suffix "dige '

meant "maker." The-- two, con-
tracted into "hlafdige", formed the
loot from which the word "lady
lias evolved. Webster ahy tells us
that not only did "lady" originally
mean 'breadwinner," but "lord"
conies from a contraction of
''hlaf. ' meaning "loaf," and "ward,
meaning keepei ' Hence It will be
seen that the earliest distinctions
of English gentility found their
birth place In the simple but es-

sential householdfunction of cook-
ing

With the passing of centuries,
this early dignity has never lessen-
ed. In no other line of catering
docs the leader rank so high as in
the culinary arts. From time Im-

memorial, high honors and inti-

macies have been heaped upon th
'chef de crusine, who lias been able
to offer the masters of his klng--

' dom a more tasty bit of pastry

m

V

by

Bettyc daughter

Saturday

was

ot consomme, Ringler, Camille
palate. Lack otand Elolsc Kuykcndall.

attention the finer of
cooking can Club Meet
out of what might hae been

meal with the
tachment of importance
to tins vital element of the house-- The membeis of the
hold ensemble,cooking, there can- - Biidgc will be entertained
not help but be betterment, both afternoon at by
In financial saving and genertl Mi W. Middleton at her home
family development. Runnels street.

Women's
Tn ,.,.,., 11 rlM,t

be hasty In their judgment nf
. feminine indifference to the pos-

sibilities of giowth and ha- -

nlnAsa that Inv in tho rullnniv!
arts The oft couplet of Sept. lrP

from sun but Charges made by
necr done."

inlt,ator '' Eastern New York
many an kitchen
Lucky the woman who could
transfer her kitchen obligations t"
the shoulders of some dumb, im- -

girl or southern "mammy'
j and bieathe a sigh of relief as she

from relax brewery
one more of shackles Yoik City
bound .woman in household bort
age. With such an attitude, It Is

j small wonder that Cookery In
eral In America, has been far be-

hind our European neighbors.
More than any other in

fluencing the changing of this con-

dition, the cooking schools under
. the of skilled home

economists',have American
'women to consciousnessuf
, fascination of .cookery Mock
' vanities of the are -- pldly go-

ing by according to
i I. conn husk inrig ono ui inn

tlnn'fi crreatestlecturers re- -

vived art.
,

Haw.horne-Lo.onc-y

. Riles Are4Said ",
.

John W. Looney nnd Miss
Hawthorne were married at Clay- -

. ton. N. M.. August 3tst. The bride

. la tho daughter of Mr. and
J J. H. Hawthorne of Midland, but

I , , ., k H TTnl. .
elB9 I1CC11 Willi liio ITCaiCll WI1IV I

Telegraph Company In Big Spring
xor the past two Mr. toon-- i
ejis the son of P. W. Looney of

) Dalhart and associated with the
IU local Ideal Food Store, Mr. and

jura, win maite nicir
in Big Spring.

.
The United Sljitpa devoting

B0 p'e'r cent of Its merchan
construction to

vessel.

Backache
Leg Pains

If Clottlne Up Nlchts, Backache,
day call. LII Nerv- -

imaiiAaa n m llnrnlni iIha t flini(lnil.
( at Illudder Irritation. In acid condi

tions, niaiioa yuu lavi iirou. uvah i4and illscaurased,try the CyatexTest.
starts circulating thru

the system In IS minutes. by
thousandsfor rapid und

llon't give up. Try cil

Hlai.texi under the
lf.iron-01.i- d auarantou. Must quickly
I 7allay condition. Improvetest.

mi sleepnna euorgy,or uacn.
ObI (o at

and Phlllp.-dv-.

Big Spring" Future
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Bradshaw

BETTYE JEAN FISHER
is the ol

Mr. and Mrs. Joye 707
Scurry street.

S. P. C. Club Will
To Meet

The S. P. C. Club met with Wini-
fred morning at
her home on West Paik

,V'

Photo

Piner

Games were played and contests
It decided to continue

the meetings of tho club
out wlntr, despite the fact that
school had begun. The club will
also continue to write and produce
Its own plays.

Those present were: Nancy Bell
Philips, Mary Louise Inkman, Anna

roast, saute, th.itifCatherlne Koberg
"tickled the royal

to points
make a soggy tortuic jCaclllS To

a tomorrowAfternoont-most delicate
the piopcr

Cactus
Club

a t miorrow 3 o'clock
J

health and on 120G

Work '
LOIIUIU'lltS,t nn. n n

health,

On Dry Enforcement

repeated WASHINGTON.
"Man woiks sun. Maurice Camp-woman-'s

work former prohibition
rofrnln mmtvrdnni moaned the

aroused
fuller

past

frcquont

fast,
ac-

tion, today,

those wonsy

parents.

w..-,ue-

migrant

Cysts;

'4''

through

district, in the first of series of
articles concerning eniorce-men- t,

provoked rejoinder
from Syemour Lowman. assistant
secretary of the treasury.

Campbell Lawman
had struck her trim nnkles'drdcrcd.hlm su--

the tint 3 "ivlslon in New duilng
I

factor

administration

a
the

the board,

in this

Jewel

Mrs
VV ... ..

years.

la

LAoney iium-- j

...
a

about
motor driven

Pains,
rl

Works
Praised

PosltlTO

T Cuijuingham,

f,

Fisher.

Continue

the

"
8.

to
Is

nf
a

dry
a today

said had
to

tne I'Jl'H campaign.
"I read chapterone." said

Lowman's formal
"Would judge that the story Is the
greatest romance of the century,

"Major campbell was a horr.e
doctor in the ainiy. The horses
died.

Jean

held.

have

Ho was it moving picture mag
nate. The company went bankrupt.

As prohibition
failed to dry up Now York. He had
a free hand.

"As an autnor, ins imagination
beats that of Dante. I have nothing
further to say now."

Oriole
First Sacker

oilier Aexe

Md., Sept, 8. UP)
Joe Huuscr, first baseman of the
Baltimore Orioles of the

League,has tied Babe Ruth's
record of 60 home runs, but one
pliaso of the Babe's record, madp
in 1927, is safe.

Ruth's mark was set In 154
scheduledgames and Hausei'a cir
cuit swat, In the second game of
a doubleheadcr with Jersey City,
was In the lMlh game-- of the Ori
oles' Bcason, hoj that part of
Yankee sluggei'srecord can not be
biolten.

The Orioles have IT more cames
(o play and Information here Is
that Hauser needs three more to
break the minor league record of
Moose Clabaugh, made In 1920
when the latter was with the Tyler
club In the East Texas League.

t

Sore
If you really want quick, certain.

and lasting relief from this most
disgusting disease, just get a bot- -

tlo of ,Letos Pyorrhea Remedy and
use as directed. Leto's Is always
guaranteed. Phil-
ips, adv.

China has begun to manufacture
from native materials the kinds
of paint that It has been Import- -

I I : " "" ""'""'""'""""'""""""""""'"""''""H' ,1 1

Program
Planned

Rally Day
Short Courfic To

To Talk; Picnic Lunch
'

There Is to be i Itally Day pro
gram for the Home
Club women and glrls.'thelr fami-
lies and their friends, on Wednes-
day, Sept. 10 ajt 10 o'clock In the
mornjng at the Federation Club
house 'on Scurry street. Immedi-
ately back of the county Jail.-Th- e

four women and the two
girls who attended the short course
at A. & 21. College In July will tell
about their trip and the educa-
tional exhibits seen 'while there
They are : Mesdames John Smith,
Hlway; O. B. Gaskin; W. C. Rog-
ers, ;Ip. Lawley, Hlway: and
Misses Neval Hale, Center Point:
and Boernle Kldwell, Elbow.

At noon n picnic lunch will bo
spread at the city park, at which
time there will be sqme short talks
made. All club women, their hus-
bands and families, all club gills
and their families and friends aie
urged to Attend.

.

Personally
Speaking

Lewis B. Hlx visited friends In
Colorado Sunday.

Judge Fritz R Smith of Snvder
arrived In Big Spring Monday to
continue district court here thl
week. He is a guest at the Craw
ford hotel.

H. E. Miles left Sunday for his
home in Marshall aftPr having been
the guest of hi) sister, Mrs. A. T.
Lloyd and Mr. Lloyd.

Mis3 Nell Hatch was confined to
her home from Illness Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Cotton have
as their guests Mrs. W. H. Bonner
of Lufkin, Mis3 Charles Bonnerof
Port Arthur and Mrs. eraV Robin-
son of Rusk.

A. Zihlman of Foit Worth is
in Big Spring for a few days look-
ing after his ranch northeast of
town He Is a guest at the Douglass
while in town.

Mrs Willie Binphnm of Ira Ann
was a week-en- d isltor of her sis.
ter. Mrs. Estelle Rogers, of Blr
Spring.

Mrs George Cioiisp and niece
Miss Noia Virginia Crouse. left
arlv Monday moin'ti" for Mtis'it'1

where they will visit friends and
relathes

Mr. and Mis William Hini
Articles f"' ' mBy Campbell'' weelyen''

and,Mrj O G

statement,

admInlstratorhe

Baltimore
Equals

RuthTII RecoTil

BALTlMOItE.

Interna-
tional

the

Bleeding Gums

Cunningham &

Is
For

Visitors

AtNodn

Demonstration

J.

'vclley of Lamesa.

T. H Holmes switcbhoaid In-

staller of tho Southwestern Bel!
Telephone comDanv Is here from
Oillas to install n new switchboard
it the Crawford hotel.

Vernon Wheeldon of the Empire
Public Service company of Phlln
lelphia la a businss visltot In Big
Ipilng for a few days.

J C. Weaver of Houston was p
week-en- d visitor of his mottcr
Mrs. Willie Weaver at (he Doug
ass hotel,

H. E. Auliey returned .Monrliv
from Pecos where he spent the
week-en-

ilr. and lira. H. M. Claik of
Wink arrived in Bl? Spring Mon- -

ley and are looklnn after buslnesf
here. They aie guests at the Craw
ord hotel while. In town.

Louis Wekslcr of Panhandle' -
In JJIg Spring looking after hi"
business Interests here. He la sto"
ling at tho D'.uglasa hotel while

Mr, and Mrs. Rand.aU of Hobbs
V. Mex., wore week-eri- d visitors of
Relatives In Blx Spring.

A. C, Scott of Sweetwater and
Brown Rogers ctDrJIan were busl.
ten visitors In Big Spring1 ove i the
-c- ek-enrl..

TeachersCollcco Faeullv
Member,Shot Victim

GREELEY, Colo. Sept. 8,
hody of Miss Allco Johnson. a

member nf the faculty of the Colo.
rndo State Teachers college missing
ilnce Friday, was found yesterdav
with a bullet wound In the headi
'n the Jackson field stadium.

A p'atol wis found hesi' th
bodv. The coroner said nil evi
dence pointed to suicide. Miss
Johnson. University nf Chicago
"rradnaf. 'was h-- ,' In Mrnnlils.

FOUR MKN DROWN
TILIAMOOK, Ore., Sept. 8. .Y

Four men were drowned yesterday
nt the mouth of Big Nestucca river,
near Pacific City, when the motor-bo-at

from which they were fishing,
capsized.

They were George II, dreen, O,
T. Spencer, and Donald Palrymple
if Portlandand a man named Gra
ham.

HeiressHeadsWomen's Polo Team

fMMMnn- -
VT;wi1??nZliBH''Wft4L?jilBpWi3H3H.IBr.T'Sfyiliay I 'yTft

BR-jT4&jftM- MlR3tvv'?iiHk"Bi' HB

mL&iHiBiyttJuB siri
V """TitGJ- ;xarglgWWWMfAMWyy

W."fc-BP24v:- :: II
VlrS',XA'F.fKtL x4wH'MlrKL A

SJS0T1 ftf vxis '(SKm IHiiiiiilOVlBuk. XV

ynHKf MfSS!KV. vFSKvfHil , ttcTHaS
If HliiS9niwiKlairi'VvlVBwMl!PliHKpVHwf'"HS9FB mLSt

I B'S?fC.,MisflBifsHlrlI HHi'RIdK. Xy'iti. 'lflBF JsaLua
1 ' HcsliPisx''VjBPWjPHBHwJ

H.i.nd lij ornellu Vanderhtlt (lit Ion) p.ilo s h:ie i "the Methodistbeen by itomen In Ahheil!r, pcltlng nn- - chinch nt nr'itli
meiit during n match (top) hen Bctt of
urovo tue Hull auny from her goal.

ASHEILLEV, N. C, Sept. 8. (jV) organizing Eoci-t- y women for polo
Society womenTiave turned to polo '" soulhein ie-u- it nlio

Two regularly organized teams, A m"w IMa '" ,u bl 1)ullt in
headed by Mrs. Cornelia Vandei-,Ashewll- e'

blnce "" Pol entllu .

bilt Cecil, have been foimed, said1'15''1' ',lan lo " llte thl alllL' I"'1
hv thp limtPfi stntns Pnin nsnp.n. manent form of lecipation heie
tion to be the only teams of their '1'p ""' available field is now on
j;jn(j .Biltmoic estate,home of Mis. Cecil

Fully equipped with biighfly
colored uniforms, the teams hac
played regular weekend matches.n.Hiat ,.,.,;.., ,Vi,.',
during the withsummer, Pnn,ln n-u- .,' n,i...games In between

Mrs. Cecil, only child of the late
George W. Vanderbilt, is now In
Europe, but plans return eaily
this fall to devote much time to

WHATEMTORS
SAY ABOUT

T.&P.N.
CAPITAL AND GEOGRAPHY

San Angelo Standard
West Texas need not be ureath

Cecil

Anne Anne
I.ucile

To

will.

worried about gcogiaph text Eiirlll Shock III
books used In school of th- -

capital disiegards th. UllOllZli ())!- -

things there come
into thcSouthwest. Capital CANDELA. Italv S.pt

vestigates itself and tlion .P; stiong ciithihoik of
Plans of Texas Pac'fic duration was
spend $13,000000 in Panhandle mil,.h,Plains miles of line,
Synta Fe In spending millio-- i """Mings which

in this and do- - people il.imn.vp
other loads building of wtaUeiu.i

thousand miles, Soutii otuke wie eml.inj.
west seem to hive disiegaided thianew.
texts proclaiming aridity

of her. luce of
Capital's of West Texas Fogsia, mile so.ith of it,

of why authoi that name m,JIt
geographies should be caieful of
leference thissection

RAIL COMPETITION
Lubbock Avalanche:

Partisansupporters ot the Santa
Fe lines read of the Plains!
plans of the Texas and Pacifi
lines and then Immediately brand
ed the latter an effoit hail
the Fe's project from either

Seagraves Into the Andrews oil
belt and on to Sterling,

Fe supporters out.i
and wjfh more or less thai
the Texas and Pacific Northern

'from Big Spring to Lubbock.
Brownfleld, Vega, Here-

ford and Amarlllo, gre,t
deal of chance to receive the ICC
approval. 13ut It Is
permitted, proopsal op?n the
field toward railroad
for Lubbock and the Plalne
and The
Avalanche favors it.

There not newspaper In Wei
Tixasjiofej:rJelidyJothaUlsne4l
or me runs, jonn aama nnt
Tho Morning Avalanche, Wh.n,
the Fe blazed the Iron
Into tliii section Jt did more-- than
any other agency to settle thU
section. This wish- -

nothing other than successfor
Santa in Its west Texas en
deavors, yet sees no reason
this should grasp op
portunlties for other rail conneo
tlons. If and when they pieseni

of this, section have lorn-- i

wished for direct connection El

Paso and El Pasoans have.
Use longed for link to the
The proopsed Teaxs Pacific
Northern route that Pai
connection long hoped for
sought.

The Avalanche glad to ol
the 's plans, not only becaus
they may mean the start of win.
eventually will give this sectionan

railroad but becausethey mu
spur the Santa-F- e to action on
Seagraves-Hobb-s branch and
long discussed line to Ft. Woitn
Competltion In railroads won't
ad to the ot this cltj
or section. Instead, may help
get more than we otherwise mlghi

received.

forest resources of the Uas,t
African terrltorj- - of Tanganyika;

estimated M nearly .3,000,000

seres..

auauion to Mrs
AshevUIe. contain the names
nf RollV Mill in nt Wnt.mn.Ftrt.,

,,,;
, v

Brook, New Yolk Cit ;

Longhuist, Hanovei, N H
Yancey, Memphis, Tenn . Pegg
Morgan, Jane Raoul and Eli7-- i

Coe. of AshevUIe.

Mrs. B. Reagan
Entertain Iloiiieinakers

The Baptist Tlomemaker's Class
will meet Thursday afternoon
Mrs B Reagan nt her me on
Lancaster stieet, instead of tomor
row afternoon aecoiding to legulai
schedule

the Ilnlv
the ni 1land, when

taught to light,
FOGGIA.on in- -

for act-- . 8 A ..

the & to seconds felt a fci
the M,,nute, M I, m.i.on 333 of 'he

five 1roceiIei1 loud
out ntea, o fn lmlf teirorised the No,
en in the was caused lut hoii'e'.
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Santa point
logic,
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one
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territory not

are
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a Plalm

offers El
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is hear
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nave ,

j

are
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teams

;

in

the quake zon in which in Jul"
more than 1010 peisjns weie Mill '

when scoies of towns wete wipei
out. It has a imputation of about
5.00Q.

S?
Late '29 Tudor .

A Ford that looks like u new
h car, nnd runn the Mime na.

Uooil iipliiilster. and tires. A
l reul bargain at

$380
WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
40.) Main l'liiiiie DT3

ll..

are included in th
Merrum Webstc

asVCrIuch

W7

--WcmJU

u airtirat
IrtaJtji!, crtJi
unkit, Bjbjiirr
pMngfttiui, et. .

New nimcj ami,

' placci arelisted iuc!i
tsCttUr,SjnJburg,Su!in,Lali h, rl c,

Comuntly improved nd kept up
to date.

WEBSTER'S NEW' INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

GetThe Best

Tie "SupremeAuthority"
in nuns, .,, ubti'.i, and among
tirtrnrntnt ttfi:uU both TtJtrjl and
iUlt,
452,000 cotticj including 408,000
ncjtuhrj ternu,32,000 iitS'jfbial
iubjeas, 1 2,000 tirjflkitl entries.
Over 6,000 iX'rj.'.'e.v, and 1 00 1 u
itailt tji.'ts,

SatJfir Fm, nra, ridlj UliatrattJ
fjeipbUt nntjiiims unfitpjgti tf

G.& C.Merriam Company
Springfield, Mjuu,

Zk

IncreaseIs

Large In .S.

Attendance
1,157 Countcil At Seven nIiss", Evelyn Ami Thelnia Jarknon Ami Mary' Anir

fliajor Churches
Sumlav

Wuile PJay Over Radio
Dallas

Due to the return of the elill.lr... Three Biff Snrin- - Pirln. Miqqpq Huolvn nnrl Tliolmn 7'aV.
?," "'c l,"T' ' 2on and Mary Ann Wade-- wil1 their secpnd.pro

S" ver KRLD T.mes Herald Station, tomorrow
city has at from 7:30 to eight o'clock.

Yesieiday 1.437 attended the v, Their program will be made up of various musical-hit-
,ivn ov.iu.uin iiit meiniHiisi s.i
day Scliool led in
417 lirpjjpnl Tim ITIfc. i

"J'm You're In
line'' "If You," Your

tendance was ;v:g Spell is
The stivet Baptists n I

The Churc h of Christ

win and
a and

renin I i

in, hip
ICO and the

tppoitecl 2(1

Kpttorlli Leajjui-Cliaiifjc- j,

Uaj Of Meeting

Mim Inn mi
vine li lm, upon nieptin on Tirli. JiaacliangtlT.lic

nip nf m 't in; tn riidin aftei
noons t 4 ,, plnrlt HPPoiillng li
-- li 'I Pnlnr Ipatlei

i lie np-.- t nip'-tin- - win i.a n.i.
( tVcd t.o "mi.n-- ; Ki -- t

orgjulzed socii'tj .V. (. An 4

canii' Martin

practice,

to

audi

leason of,ot

to

to

newspaper

and

The

1

1 1

a

I

w e

Local Trio To Be Presented1 :- -

Again OverKRLD Tuesday: I

To Tomorrow;
;

,'i
'

t,"eCTe1vennVajorfalcnhua,yxhese,,oflH,,,;

an include Love," "Evariee-:nnC.,-'s- ",

: Had Girl Like "Love, Mrigio,
Everywhere.

Chinrli
Epli,cop'

Church

Junior

;)ioith I.em;ii.

uf!io)s..

I:

o

Calletl
By

Dallas,

In'Love

Sri Of Rules ForYoung
Husbands To

I.IVi:itPOOL, Sepl. 8 (INS)
I iimmiH uuthor of mhloe to
jiiiing ulvcs. Cyril Clancy. pi-!- ..

. piiiirt mlsNlonnrj at l.her-piin- l.

hits now drawn up n n--t

i.l gu'tir-i- i rules for joung lllls-h- .i

i

1,. jur;
V ii miii understand

In I i. marry her.
S t i iiirrlagp, studj

' 'i u
U li ii hlu- - Is blue, cheer her.

K iii inn il On Page 7i

of

i ef i iteration of foods is of the mostTHE ital lmpoitame to the lioubwives,

those with children, and this sub-

ject is discussedfrom the. standpoint of mo-

dern scientific discoveries by Mrs. Leona
Rusk IM igi ill one of her most interesting
lectin es at

High School

Seven-- Thirty To E$$
MoSl Verwitile Trio Paper'

nu!.,.inhni broadcast

been.rcmaikabic. evening

P. M.

nnd

and re-"-P

"

,

mi m: t u

X,

niu iiuus neraiu, uaias.
called the girls "one of ' the. 3
most versatile'trios everpre-- '

FoMom'sentcdover KRLD."
To Quote from the Times Heald;r"-
"One of the versatlle'lrku"

ever presented over KRLD wl'H
make its second appearance befbj
he miciophone ai 7 CO p. m. Tued--

day. . j.

"The personnel of the group, la .

made up of Hvelyn Thelmo.
JacktiO,nwhoucccLnot.onlyJn;h'al-.- j

mony singing, but achieve pcr-fe- ct

twopait harmony In viol.It'
duos, and Maiv Ann Wade, plnnipc
and accompanist Miss Wade rf t
possessrs an attractive contralto

(Continued On Page 7)

ration
SafestMethod

Keeping Foods.-?---

iszsr?jB
' iRKs3MH5RHT!f a?I- tVl7- "SssbbbbH

iWlBSSSSSSSSSSSsiBSSSSSsC?" "

iiBOilil......H'''JHH
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--Vt' iBR

Bl fSyts--i ii ' HfK B
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Bl -- jHB T-:''- H
H

Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig

The Herald's
)

free
cooking
school

September

Auditorium

16th to 19th

2:30

--A Courtesyto theWomenReadersof thisPaper--
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Ilnllt llrrald
Mill Carrier

llobert . JkiiiIia Mu men ManiKtr
Wendell liedtcl'ek. Managing Kdltor

Mincu TO'LIvCltlllUnb
tinhafrlherft riftlrlna their ddrf
changed w II ileae ttnte In tlielrj
commurlclion uoin in mi n

new iyldrrcs.
Offlrm till t. I lr .

Trlrhnnrl ? nnd Till
Sulifterlpllon llatrw

On. Vear i 'J? f
six Month . . 'J

r ire Month . . $' jO jt ;s
One Moi.th t '" 61)

Nalli.nnl llnircvnnller.n l)ail IT. - I'liine Mr-rantl- U

III' I. HMc, Pitan Tens.
. . .. III!.. I. . a . i"lX VI 11

is" s-- aY- - ai.rV.to. )!J ictlicment annuities

A. nvt ork C age pfii'ioiu.
il, i tinnfr a f rt du is M ,irn t
nil the new- - tint a ' to jrint hon--

' i anil rnlrn to Ml mi"'m "J
an coWdfntlon e e i I. e'.idl . If
un edtori--1 o ii.l-.-

" T persona!Any erronei rr rieTnTTrTth
nt, ci rp a I" "' ment.

itny perm . fir' corni , s dlaRHO'is is ood
Mch nia apptir 'n -- i v lue o(

tins witir II be e i frfjll co- --

rectcd if c vr hih 10 i
a irnilon of th mni m mnt.

The piitill"i ' Tot re'pon-ilil- e

tir copy cmilon msi.riimi'won IW mi) ,'"' "',
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casedo the piiu,iih r h. K" national plan, the
.le HnLle for HT"isrs ''"

the reielwd ov the --i
Jo? th. actual oac -- .cihb ili -

irror The r.alit I rest-r- to
lert -- lit copj cicieI in thosf two nun- -

ride-- s ire u.ptcd on

fh cait. onl
iikiidkutiii; iwi iti urn i -- si
The Associated" I e le tulllsivfh

n,.i.-..- r, ti. r nr rcaub Til n1

..f all new re inen n
t nr not oth--r ,r'dl,,d in IM'

i iwt l.nd nlpo ire I cti n. w ;un
h.l hrein I njr ' for 'p h
at on -- recul d patctiei ari, .., rferfd
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ForlySerenMillion
s

(si. R population of about lJ2l"?
000 is uppoitcd b 47OO0IV1

breadwinners workin th.ee
foiuths of their time a. cording to

.illiam M Stouart director of the
a radio talk

Mr Steuart classifies 10 WU m K

. i..t .women as enpasram Kmui w
whuh mav throw a lit

tie light on the scaiiit of jobs

One third of the total number o.
workers, he engaged in

manufacturing of mechanical
u ts. These two ( lasifications em

ti'oj more workeis than agncui- -

once of then all a
onl initi- -

will generation
toward

a dmdedp1 of uch
r

'and
(iped therein liming 3 per crn
transportation 7 per cer' clerks

agents bo.

und bo s , to s per
c--r.t proiesiiona! er ce 5 per'
c n' dome-ti-c 3nd sei- -

(

S pt-- cent
And here I a tuinu- - nIe f

,u include 23riOi wemen
in hoi.skerpinp ri

rTn cf women i". his countix
cnld be claj-stfie- a emj loed

I t do the wirk
, l to be a popa s Appa'

e- - 1 that fcone ha- - to mean
.Ki in n.ir niiinal existence

If ninety per cent of the menfolk'
- , i, ,h nation would h- -

. . .. .. w
a leguiar nee

nas -- aepi oaicn is -- mc j

that housekeeping is work
Our 47.000,000 breadwinners

only 275 days out of each So
sickne-- s and vaca--

Irons pull the number of working
uays dowm from the normal 313

SvCClator' Dancer

THE tragic LieutenantI

Shazo planeat the Chicago
4ir laces empbaaizesonce more a
nolnt shows
that that we often tend to

that there is apt
to a certain elemecnt of dangei
to in stunts
fianeuvers peifoimed over a huse
n.r,T.i

rortunattlv De -- haz0 i,acedvfCJ.t only two lives Reports from
tlu field, however indicate mat a

of much larger pio- -

Fornar--

... ......0... .. . . ..r
ruut as warning to-t- he of'

finals in charge of future airi

nagnlficcnl skill the army
and navy fllus. and the
construction of the they fly
U13 the spectalOib only guarantee
vt Stunt flying is
tuu most eihilaiaung
there is. but it will in the high
c.t if show
Cl 1, Q L tkl. IF. I. . ...s

hi u ilrplam
plunging into a croud

i OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Green Labor

Jiflaa News:
rHB president of the
A FederaUon of Labor .n hu

Labor Day address Syracuse,
in hla clear anu terse

sljje the chief problems labor
uuder present ccndltlona. Natur-fUl- y.

unemployment and some d

remedies forrned the body
f liU addreai.
Uncmploymer't, he

conwMnptlon, m

jwodiictlwi' mmd more
" 4

production and Mica methods,so.as
to stablltzQ production and provide
steady employmentthe year round
on sataiy lather than dally or
weekly wage. The week
and the shorterworking would
be needed to supplement stabilized
production, so as to keep at low
limit? the creat army of the unem
ployed. These remedies will b all
the mure necessary of the
inpld advance sclenie and
mechanics which on the whole, he
aiRuc, release from emplojmcht

Jjlj'inore than lh- - add, and will likely
to do p in cnrg.

M'rhVcVn and
The Social

'"" aanu-cl..irct-"r

tint
"xtm Mr Grcn nnd
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future
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foiped out of their jobs
through competition of

. mini hi met. he thinks.

ptid ipintual pi ogress of the na
tion In hl opinion, dependson the
maintenance of a well paid bodj

jof worker, with an Income

hN susnes'lons excellent, if only
they could be unlfo-ml- j

out M'.ii.-oll-nl in Italy and Stalin
in Ru3la lire workii K toward
imilnr piid but I crj different
niMta'. Our feral of

loo' method of popular
,i'enHK- ric in no tespt-c- resemble

H.itfx-rU- piocwlure at pres--

tiie" of Km ope t
Demo-rac- y i' lo and toituous

n lt mrtlicd and In Rcneral
education scqule-cenc-e in the
pinn, prprscd Lesi-latio- n moes

, f j .p,,,,,,,,,,.
inteief are to look with
uptcion on the usrcctions of
bor rt at lieait nicncins be--

Mieo in- - human --ughta They
to ee comfoitble home well fed
..hildion and cultur-i-l "unoundings
for In due mie .hte

Iconic tht will lowl
V our population is too

lute to guaiantef to all a decent
i,xt.ih Prouucir.g apence
ta.paiins cimens n i oe 100

,henil bu.dcned b the demands
uf the time A and B mav agree

c (q
buIti,, of D tut C s back ma)
hieak i.-- er the load pro--
aucer pcnip", cugni io pa ii'8"

aires or cariv aou hvi:;;

i.. a a lai e tpaalr BIT

& d and oId ago
? or- and unemploj-men-t insurance
bf Je but may anish
under the load production loss

'"",,,. .t
witli general theoretical approval,
hut lacking methods of a

HOW'Syam
H EALTH of

in

Da. QaUtMa Aoates ti a&fifia

IIOlKHOLD XJ.TIDOTh's .
-! snd s- on

the ba k nf oui...
un-i.1-. j. .

u- - 1 munik.,
P.efer to it in case of acci

.. ,... . i

Time is an important elemen' in
acciuenw due to poisoning As
soon as the is discovered

nd fQr phv-ici- Administer
rrcper and induce vo-

miting
For "led bug poison insect pow- -

der po ns bichloride of mer- -

cury. give large quantities of milk
M( q pggs bealen up m

waler
For aisenic or arsenic containing

poisons such as solution,

'e an emetic of mustatd and
salt (a teaspoonful of each in a
pint of lukewai-- n water Follow
.,.!. - ..v. ... ... ..M mni.. kiitt.r

ture king Agii Stalin or Muolinl and reljlng
culture now claims about n t.pi poJ'ar education and

atie this make
000 000 workers ,trauch headway the accom--

Here is ho Mr Sieuait ,,,raPlft or lmilar re--
number industrii-fnrT- j,'

The petcentape or woiWrr ?n"

s'enograpber kkecpe

peisonal ce

the
p-- t

the

the women

come

work

slum?"

The
accident

De

in connection with of'muriatic bicarbonate
kind

fact
be

spectator thrilling

....

splendid
planes

safety perhaps
spectacle

degree any

ai.ahlcl

American

argued,means
fAich

rue-da-y

day

because

continue

cultural

The

the jouiie-c-r
Jikeit,

carried

join'cd

ohes
nnd

tnc'ined

wii?li

all n.aj
but tome

and

aiidltionaI

The

pay

profits
and

the

accident

,he antidote

or

Fowlers

ofpor PASS
acid, and oft

The

give magnesia or soap dls-

"' "ater ,fr two "inUt"
For oxalic give lime water

or rha)k Wa paater di830led
ln water may used to make
these in an emergency.

For caustic soda, caustic potash
or olate alkali, give a mixture
of vincgtr and water in laige quan--

For caibolic acid give a mixture
of flout and water anu aiconoi

jtafcj and or nour anu a
ter, and-ind-

uce vomttingT"
In morphine or opium poison--

inc. or poi oning by any strong se--

ns was averted only by a ''"dine or Iodine-containi-

.compound?. give a mixture ofr ,. ,..t,i,, f n-- ht

a

.shows.
of

IFiiliam

at

of

t

of

potash

be
up

blond,
"y- . ... , t

dative, induce vpmiung. giveBiionKcarne
coffec and keep tne patient in mo-

tlon ,

Uiiierit Student Js
Arroteil Fr Forgery

AUSTIN, 8 (P) Arrested
at a bank tellers window John C
lAlexandei of Bieckenridge,
veisitv of Texas student, was
charced with forcerv on three.,.

Alexander was charged with at--

temotinc to cash,a check for S23

which bore the forged endorsement,
of William F Foils, of
the Austin National bank. The tell-

er called Mr rolls, who denied
making the endorsement.

...ik. ni,...i. j .i.
Firat National bank of San Antonio1
. ;6vor of Robert B Andrews and!
signed with the name Charles F,
Andrews

The other two charges weie bas-
ed upon the alleged cashing of
checks on March 15 and August 21
both bearing the forged signature
of 'W, D. Hornaday, director of
publicity at the University. Alex- -

andervu In county jail
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BY RODBIN COON

HOLLYWOOD - That greatlj
oerwcJrked photoplay, the screen

. . -. i

" ' " '

musical, come imo tatSat heailv don on bench which
own this time
as an intelligent
and tiuly enter
taining blending
of action and
music

That hope ist5P vIj spired b a pre-
Mew of bwceti
Kitty Bellairs.'
color talkie pres
entation of tne,

caid.JCLOCDS

old Belasco t'nen KCttIn at You mean
duclion isXar maTHavfnt-- I iecn ou be-- belies njai
different from on(l tlierjm-- ; hairhlv
hacknejed reason We can leain nothingjjnE cci.lv ef

scieen thus far has perpetiated
Jiucn uiscusseu uesircu anj

planned but seldom noted the use
usic ns an integral part of

-- u..r.. pi) appears most iuccss--
fulh to this leporteis knowledge

this pioduc'ion
!olo- - een incide-ita- l -- ongs nnd

choru-e- s all further the plot
heighten charactenzaion or en- -

hance atmosphere
Players do not burst into song

accompanied by invisible oiches-- 1

'ras which suddenly break into
- i , ..

i aiti ureause jiesc misit con--
tinuallv from thf hn,nnim ml- o --. -

"en runnirg softly undei the dia- -
In?

'

FT IUTIUV
Sweet Kitt Bellain; undoubt I

edly l the swiftest moving movie'
musical to date, having much the!
same ecstatic rhythpi and swing is
the Silly symphonies and Mickey
Moue cartoons

Claudia Dell, who makes her
acreendebut jn (lte Js d(je
to receive staggering quantity of
fan mail after it appears

Walter Pidgeon and Perry Aa
kam newcomer from the stage,
are the male leads and June Coll- -

yer has the role second m impor- -

tsncii In fl. I

Janet Gavnor. her lonir auarrel
with Fox ended, has returned to
the 8,udl' wl"re "ythlng seems
IOsy again Janet held out against
,he ,Jpe IO,M gUen her ar)( for
several weeks would not go near
the siudio

To escapeone such role she took
trip to Honolulu just before pio--

auction was to begin, and on her re--
turn ge dernonhtrato of deter--
mlnation scarcely anticipated from
one go 8mau

.vow janet has ,0ie more to her
iUing peace reigns once more.

Mllzi Green is wearing wig of
golden curls as Becky in "Tom
Sawver" Ruth Chatterton alo he-- ...

Woman," You II find It dif
ficult to recognize either.

Elsie Janif to Quit
Stage Aftei 22 Years

Loa ANGELES Sep. 1.1)

After 25 yearn on the stage, Elsie

mi I

suphurlc acid, nitnc

water,

with wig, for "Any- -

Sept

president

held

body

Inannounced she had quit the
tootiignts forever

T1,e tnnouncement came seven
.wtcks after the dtathofhtr inothi'

" Urs Josephine Janis- -a death
hich broke up mother-and- -

daughter companionship that was
icnnHinarerl nntahl In thenlrlrnl
circles.

"I could not quit the stage as
long as mother was with me,1

rflAlii MlftK .Tnnfd "K'nw thnt kHa hn

do write,"
Miss Janis has been writing for

the screen under contract,

Send the boy the NEWS
from home dally,.. The Herald
may be sent hlra for the scho-,- 1

term for only J300. Subscribe.
jnow. ady,
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THE BIG SPRING,"OTXAS,

MAN

BEiriGr A UTTLE QUETt CHRS OON-OHUt-
S

HIMSELF THE 'BEST"CM. ARTlST
K TVAA rMMTlP.

(p
THP.EE-BA- U. COMBm- -

M0N,l
RULES,

" ww! ,..w.

Chapter
THfc WOMAN BLLK

..
For the sixteenth time In houi ' ,,,, , .. ,n

,Unolu WInslow completed ,,." , ""f
may a

tramp around DUpont Circle and

held commanding view of the,
paths biectin the small public
park, in the northwest section of
Washington, D. C

For while he watched the
tram of persons crossing the

Dark on their way fiom office to
his restlcss fingers turning to

hjs cane this way and that until
- finill .iclou. iah broucht sub--

adued Krunt floni the scated

', fuI1 ,ook
the L don L

,h, But that s not
music-.-lr- s onli

n the

the
is

in

a

a

a

a

a
and

a

s

,

...

a a

a

'- -'

1

IN
a "

a

a

a

L, .he Kame bench
AwfulK sorr. W'inslow ex- -

,... lk , tesnonded the
other , ,,, mer lu,Ie h(M, j

an , nu
Winou Jrnet,

lnM .,,,.. nfip' That I

(,n ou Ieca fein R woman ,n a
b,up M5 Jre,, ad ymart black
haf Hang it thnt - not much of a

dec lption but v hi n I say sh has
the of a enl and the'nevetask"d to ca-,- a cheik
farc of a of oO a painfd

Th n an nodde." I think I know
ho -- nc usuallv come.yen

. . ..
lound 11 t'l ..Tie'noon anu icav e

'. - ,i,. .,i,,i i.,n ,ini -i ir
nid 'Tu e hfr loday - eagciiv
t.--.

l

Do ou 1 low her name who
.he is-

-

No She occasionally me
he time nd iiiv.j s ckaii cut uc

ir ri oclo'--

Befoie 5 o clocl W'inslow le
eated tie votl' lFchinic-Jl-y xn
ipsed Into sil nee then rose w'th
bnio' f"1 ' tissini down hi'

strode anos the paik
The advcrti-in- g section of the

"tii lav on the bene i directly In
lis line vision and man had
no difficulty ln decipheiing theJ
idveitiment maikcd by a pen
-- iled cro- - "'th ou'ekened Intel
st he laised hi head and watched

Wlnslov cross the street into Con
necticut avenue and prpceed due
north leisurely the -- trangci

Pined hi feet and followed
The man turned Into the en

trance of a tall building and
mounted the winding fctalrcase to
the second floor was
nade awnre of hi presnee by the
hadow of his figure acros the
lass partition of a rlo-,e- doos

varln-- the legend
UNIVERSAL DETECTIVE
AGENCY EVIDENCE EXPERTS
O THORNE GENERAL MGR

Walk in. the office is nevei
inKMl" and as the latter stepped

In ide, he led the way to an Inner
loom presume you wian a pr-
elate inteivlew?"

'With Mr Thorne, yes" re-

spondedW'inslow, recovering some
what from his surprise ai me un-

expected appearance of his casual
park acquaintance.

"I am he."
"My name'sArnold Winslow You

were recommended to me bv Sen-sf-

Felrrhild," he beean "I un-

derstand that you are all that your
advertisement In the Star says.I'm

double. ore trouble.
"So I gather, and what can I do

to help'
It's a bit hard to begin,"

lowr admitted, after a second. "It
all seem so trlvnl at first." He
cleare his throat ' My wife and, l
ate childless, and 20 yeaae ago
we adopted my brother's son, John.
He could not be more dear to us if
he were our own child; therefore
when he became " he hesitated.

Engaged?" prompted Thorne

else expressesIt: why, Thorite,
the girl's a paralytic."

"Indeed?" In hla Interest, the de-

tective leaned closer. ''And what
produced that condition? Has she
always been so?" "

-- Nq. WInslow checked a slgljs
"Jack, when motoring across the
continent, was driving In Chicago
struck her taxi, overturned It, and

S tv I Have decided to nVited'- - TO,,n5S5fl'd."hot
" ""e I long have wanted Hfr0 WInslow, "The, eTnothing

college

W'inslow

St .
P'- -t .

,lt. ..

DAILY fflDRALb

fey OSCAR HITT

'

'

i

BY h'iTALIU 5l'WtR LINCOLN

'
Miss Chases spine was Injuted, if- -

suiting in paraljsis of the lower
nnins niiipn .in k rji.ii ur

lie ta4iLt;ii iiin.i,ii.hij w . K.
fectlon, her illness the tragedj of
her l.lnls xnrlltlnn nnH S1

. . .nn
pathj that w--e sent foi Elsa

Waat then''
She and her nuise came three

montha ao 10 our summer home
on Cape Cod and we brought them

Washington with us. ' W inslow
lowered his naturall stiident voice
"Elsa is undenlablv beautiful, un--

,deniabl pathetic in het helpless--

j

John mairy Mr

It jtLjnAalLds
thefolfteilmK blld:i the

p.

that

t

'

L- - .., I. l .)no u "ou, nr anon i

about Rirl past life
dosoemtions Win man

she s ncr had a lttcr n telegranij
nr any rommupieition from tny
nr-- n -- ,nnn vhn s Ivkti ilh U

Thotre ron,ideied foi a .econd
Cln xou ,,.a,n MInR fiom her

nn-n-i- al connection"
Hasn t an appirrntly file's

then as our Ruost thci . is no occa
son foi hei to spend monev and n

"lil in a wh"-e-l (hail has pii
ls, 0nnuint for wearing ex

.,.!. ...-.- . r,A. ....
j ansiecioines 1 iuw u s u.li uui
.mni licrs I un sirollinc abiul

figure of Hi us but
woman

of the

More

"I

Wins--

the

no

"- -
the out thCroieiSn"i ine
-n.mi.v !nh mni tiiimnir a coiner
-- ame uoon Elsa talkinc to the wo--1

man I expected to meet in the pa,k
ihL afternoon

'What then"
The woman left at sii-h- t of m.

ind Elsa explnlrte.1 that she had
-- topped to inquire hei w iy to a

convent v hich is about a mile be
vond my house The absurdity of
that tvpe of woman asking foi a

convent didn t stilke me at the

you sv that tiuf of woman
had vou time then to classify hei''.
asked Thorne muuiy

No but I ve seen her since
once trying to to Elsa in my

car on Pennsylvania avenue, and
lat week we came face to face out-

side my gate, but again she got
away before I leave my
guests and interview her" He
turned toughly on the detective
"You've got pyes; you don't have
to be told where the belongs '

"Well, see here" Thorne spoke
with some roughnes "Has it evei
occulted to you that this unknown
woman might be an acquaintance
of your son's "

"Stop right there" Winslows fist
struck the desk heavily. 'She isn't."
Fiom Ills nocKei ne utow cm
leather wallet and extracted three
:P!eeaof.paper. "That woman gave
the first one of the to my gar-
dener for me; the others came by
mail" J

The detective sicad each paper
on his desk and scanned the fauh-ionah-le

writing on them.
"If you would learn what you

should know, come to Dupont circle
on Monday at 5 'p m.' ji

The second read; "Wny uia you
not keep your appointment?" And
the third' "Tour laat chance at
five Dupont circle Monday,"

Thorns sat back In his chair.
"Why didn't you keep your appoint--j
ment, Mr. WInslow?" ne quenei,
pointing a Ion gfoteflnger at the
second note,

"But J did," Impatiently. "I was
at the Circle at five and she wasn't;
the same thing occurred this eve--)
nlng, for, you eay the woman tealiy
was there?"

"If It .was the same "

Thorne picked up each piece of
paper and held U to the light; none
were water maiked, and save for
the black Ink, were simply strips of
paper carefully folded In exact
squares. Instead of lowering the

he held them under his nose.
"Perfumed." agreed winsiow,

watching him " eagerly. 'U wac
stronger when they first came a
very pungent scent,"

Thorns openeda drawer and took
out a small .but heavy glass bottle,
"The woman n blue sat on the
sants bench with me one day last

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm?sfyc$&r fcMsmmwmmm-- --mmii
Ji " ' ' " - -- i

"Itlgfheest
Medicine In the

World," He Says

"I Suffered 13 Warn' Hut Arco--
tnno linn flhrn Ma Health,"

Bays I.nbhock Man

"At last I am on the road to per-
fect healthagain, of tcr I havespent'
lots of money trying to get relief
from my troubles," said T, J, Teal
of Lubbock, Texas, who Is In the
poultry businesshere, and has been
a resident of this city for a number
of years.

"I got to the place where I near-
ly had to live on nothing, for I

.couldn't eat anything but what
would dlsagiee with me, nnd cause
me to suffer terillily. All of the
food I ntc. would cnusogas to form
on mv stomach, until at times I
would feci so puffed up, and have
such ,i hloatcd feeling I thought I
would bin st No matter what I
tiied In the way of medicine noth-
ing helped me a bit and It seemed
ns if there weie no relief for mi

"My kidney-- i were In a ery bad
'condition nnd I would have Intense,

shooting pain In my back
and side T had a bjd case of
constipation nnd wn very nervous
and couldnt leep nl night I vns
extremely restlesi nt night and
would roll and tos and couldn't
get enough sleep alw-aj- s felt tired
and womout

"When a man ha been in the
shapeI have, it sure eem wonder-
ful to be able to eat anj thing he
wants and hae no trouble from it,
that's just what I can do since
taking Argotnne I began to pick
lip in a hurrj after I (darted us-

ing It and hove been getting bct-t-

cei since I am now awell
man and am feeling stronger eory
day All of m Jumble are gone
ind I eat thing now 1 haven't fot
eats I sleep fine al night and nil

the piins in my buck ind sides
haedisappeiied

i ' I m sun-- glad I got hold of
when I did and there s noth-

ing I could say fot it that would
h. inn nut. h T lldlw mv fise Will
b( t)(, cause of others who have
the same trouble finding the same
relef a3 T h(ne t itncprelj think
,, js the best metiCine in the

iworm
" A.gotane ma be boughtl

.

tn K1g spring ai me zonula Diua
Drug Co ad

week." he explained She made
off 111 a hurr to catch a bus and
this bottle diopped unnoticed o t
of her lap on to the turf Its nair
full of perfume, as you see'

Ifa the same" exclaimed Wins-

low triumphantly The same per--

fume nnd th- - same woman
"Possibly ' admitted Thome

"This perfume "called Heaven

l.Li ., .. U . n Wrt" X"" "' '" ""
-- Find out th connection between,

hL woman ard Elsa Chase,
jpromptb Also why the former
made appointments with me at 5

o clock and left befote the hour set
And '

One thing at a time hioke in
nser truthfully what

do JOU ICallj Want
Information that wi make any

'niinagc bctw.n J.irk and Klsi
mno.a'ble

' Ven. well Thome a oi ce
snundeu oacuy in me proioniu -

ness but shan het.ivcent Now W'inslow eiactl

could

pointed
kcp

hese and procurPj groat

- - - litlnrsfiounds live ooservin,

speak

pernon

papers

shnip

Thorr.e

1 ou win ...r ......
iu nnnsp.l nn unv nardon' t
the Thoi but you a

swnitln t.kin and .Igr rneeK oones
"No Hin'iow ay ancesioi

in the shore of Pljmouth
voin wnentney lam en ircm in:

a uu-- er m
Ictectlvc Mack eyes I ini an
American Indian '

i Copy light D Appleton & Co)

The) glr: In the whrel chair,
imstrrlius nnd I. sautiful cripple,
iippe.tr In tiHH""""nw' ehanter

Methodists Opening
Revival At Ackcrlv

SPARENSBERG, Sept 8 -- The
area-wid-e Baker revival began Fri-

day evening In the school auditor-
ium at Ackerly with the pastor of
the Methodist church doing the
preaching Rev J Berry Baker,
evangelist, with his evangelistic
party, Monday (Septem
ber 81 to conduct the meeting to its
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Hat Yoar Efei Are a Pleanra

Dr. Amos Wood
East 2nd St.

REMOVAL NOTICE
II. D. Hugheshas moved the 25c
Uif--Cu- t Shop from Ind

403 3rd
Opposite SnowIdle Creameries

for Business
New location

403 W. 3rd St
TATE 1IH0S. FURNITURE
Used Furniture all Kinds

Phone 48 Bell er
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public bquare" were

and Ack-rl- y public-scno- audi
seating 350 but

supplementedJay a seating acconn-datio- n

of 400 utilized
Services are held at 10 10

m and m A. urass
erly, is the choir

"Hundreds of Msitors Trom Kno't,
Vealmoor, Flower Grove, Loyoli
Sparenberg, Shocmake, Midway
Key Molint OMe Patricia ot'i
er pointg ln Borden Uawson, Mar

HowaId countics ex,, . .... . I.l
conduct. a Spilng I

inR ln tlu place th. year with s
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RADIO REPAIR

Call for HALEY
Tho Auto Supply

PHONE
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L. E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixtures
A Specialty!

Everything Electric

PHONE 51

ft A
BIG SPRING PRINTING CO.
Phone 077 SOS 2nd

PETERS, STRANGE &

BRADSHAW

ARCHITECTS

6G8 PETROLEUM BLDG.

Let Do Your
Storage

PACKING
or

CRATING

Joe B. Neel
StateBondedWarehouse
100 Phone70

PersonalService
SUMMER RATES

CRAWFORD pRAUTV
Pbons7W Crawford H4

WORD PUZZLE
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MAKT FOUND DF.D
MART Texas Sept 8. P- I- H l.

Gioffin was dead today of a bullet
wound in his head, after he was
found by who weie called
to his grocery store to extinguish
a fire jesterday.

Gioffin was found behinda coun-
ter tiifh n tifli. nent H rilp.1 in... ,,... hn ,,.,

CHILD KILLED AT JATK

CITY Sept 8 (."Pi Mor-zel- le

Dismore. 7 daughterof Mr.
and Mrs E E Dismoie, was kill d
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abandoned

torium, ordinarily

persons,
daily

a p L.

directing

nnd

,,
Laker d

His

Acp,.

is Taylor

Co.
106

E.

Us
Moving

Nolan

SHOP

A

MN

firemen
i

ROYSE

lat Fate, near lure hy an automo--"
'bile today

. it. Anderson
Is now employed bv

RL'ECIvART BROS.
GARAGE

Ilia many old customers are
fin lied to tall on him here.

He have Installed an
Eiell Brake Tester

nnd offer first-clus- s senhe
WRECKLIt SERVICi:

Day or Night
rhono 47! 311 N. (irccg

JobPrinting L I
of every kind

"You'll Like the Jordan Job"

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Phone 486 113 W 1st

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorncys-At-La-u

GeneralPractice in all
Courts

riSIIEIl DLDG.
Fbpno Ml

DR. CK1TT1E S. COX
Chiropractor
llooms 3 and 4t

First National Bank Wdg,
Office Phone 417
Hei. Phono JWW

3?
I DRS. ELWNGTON AND

HARDY
DENTISTS fs

Petroleum Bldg,
Phone 281

B. A. REAGAN
Geueral Contractor

CabWet VTwU

XswUr Work t AM Ktds
PHONE 7
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rV mastw questions

Answered By ,

Dr. S. P.arkes Cadman
jQomom from reader in answereddu by the Her. Dr. B.
r&rhca Cadmin, Radio Minister of Uie Federal CouncU ol
Chorthe of ChrUi In America. Dr. Cadman aeekato annwer
.Inquiries thai appear to be representative of the trends of
(bought In tbe many letter tvblcb b recelrea.

Norfolk, Vn.

Why la the word "love" bo com-

monly used to describe the worst
M well as the best feelings we
experience?
Because, notwithstanding It

usage and flexibility, the English
language Is constricted In this con
nection. Tho Greek had two words
for love. Ho differentiated botwrcn
tho natural Impulses of affection
and 'Its moro lofty employment?,
Tho difference Is vividly portrayed

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

ST'OMGee
l tO THRi iLt-E- O

ou'cf

St

REG'LAR FELLERS

Talent Office

GLORIA SHE WAS

RoaSED SOME VEKTV VALUABLC

Sketches new fall
gowns, tok which blamed,
And poitou.

aunt lucy was trip
lb JAfAN WITH

Gloria will kept busy
until she REtuwjs,

ALONg, AMD WITHOUT ENOOOH

UETURN

Gloria Job- :-

DAiV LOOK

HERE

Titian's masterpiece, "Sacred
and Profane Love."

The nbleet nn which l flrz.,1
and the service that object demands
create the f?tilf heturpftn l,tt
greed and selfishness falselycalltd

sacrince, generosity
and protection which
genuine airection.

You may always know the quality
professed love simple

test: Docs It seek tho highest
what or whom It loves? Apply thtit
test the most ardentdeclarations

Trade mark
U. S.

IS IN
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is

on
A

be
in
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To

is tok a

In

lnv

Hi

love ana uie

of by one
of

to

W m Iwe'"
ME COLD

TH'S "FRENCH HAS
OcClDED TWAT NOT

Patnl Offlr

lteglterd
U. Patent Offlc

lot tlie grand tashn, and. man or
maiden may .steera ski course.

1 No address;
When 1 was younger J prayed,

felt help, and my
family to Join me. Then tho

Praeencs departed, and th
ensuing senseof failure has nev-
er left me Years passed during
which evil thoughts me.
I them off but they re-

turned. I never fell Into open
sin but I fenr my temptations In-

jured other lives. The struggle
Is wearing me out. I waited n
home of my own. Yet this men
tal outlook stands In the way.
Can you help me? .

The Information In
your letter is too tor
any diagnosis which will really helii
you, But I urge you to seek a

compciem
and be guided by what he advises.
The Dlvlno Presence never

a tender and trusting heart
Your awn'renessof that Presence

5f me "
.- ' fZtZfi

. I DC2ti I TUP --VM.Ctr Ar'.tr . . 'WiSaTpft TW
. OUR uuS6ifiE in TXZ U.

is "? OQive vfb OME f ""' -- Kp? W t$i

STA.R.T1N'
jwANMABE1.

GLORIA

oFfbtToo's

discharged By'

Paris

SCORCHY SMITH

DONT
GROUND HOOPEE'.

GJUicvt

CUT
CROWD

Ood'a wanted
Di-

vine

pnyiicinn

depart
from

Hollywood, Happiness Gloom

chauffeur

'ilfKWimrmrxX

SCOV MUSTS. Sift! imJ

i'mevhk ptos. BOTTOM1. --rmM

TIT To J s-- Ht ,KSVf -- 1 -- lfe with well, w f
L i'vy got to y

" JHEb '

IXMMJMMjJmL
Trademark

11. S.

&

inorougniy

may have faded out because .you
were guided by your emotions rath'
r than by your" convictions. Do

not allow your' timidity lo
rob you of the trutti and Joy of a
genuine religious experience. Nor
should you relate anything occur-
ring when you were much younger
to your later Ineffectiveness In life.
You heed to banish this festering

from your soul. It created
the pain and hesitation you men-
tion.

I admire your splendid courage
in the fight you have put up. Whv
then should you yourself of
tho which constant com-
munion, with God and Christ

on you? It cart make you
more than Have done
forever with the doleful suggestions
you have fostered. Tako a sane,
steady view of the future, resume
your life of prayer, depend utterly
upon nil Its gmcious realities and
seek the of religious co-pl-e.

May God enable you to thus tri

and
CfeDSlC BOUwr WEH

ViA

HOUSE.
. . - . . . .

m
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Aut

w 7?

The Top

KMOW
I'M W BE WHAT
WHEN GROW

MONEY'tO AMEWCA,

characterize

Wanted

ASSOCIATE

PaJW yru'LY7)
swmL-v- J

BiBBBaOT

fellowship

DrrAHCE'PHOME

WAUKIMG

zyrzDj

wfre's one THAT
WAS MADE

me:
Female

BY AMERICAN XADY

TRIP
NEW

CAN

LAND A M

UneasyMoments

umph over thingswhoch art purely
imaginary bitf ,wnicn at
seem very real to you.

Conn.
Why dd you not vigorously ad-

vocate the freeing Indja from
rule?

I favor liberalizing measures
inula or any other part of the.
world. But we should be sure thut
the proposed Is not wore

the diseaseIt Is to
cure. The difficulty Is that Indta
Is neither a political nor a social
entity. It Includes 400,000,000'souls
comprising n mosaic of races and
religious, only B per cent of which
can rend or write, and 00 per cc.it
of whom nic Illiterate engaged In
tilling the noil.

The princes ruled India
from 1250 to 1750. The history "of
their sovereignity Is well known
and that they could

unite tho groups of
great peninsula. On the other

hand, British administration
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deprive
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Help
SourtDS AS

THOUGH IT TO ORDEW

Fan
"Companion,

AMERICAN, WANTEO

TO
YCTR.

If
THAT,

A

present

Wa'terbury,

of
British

for

medicine
than Intended

Moslem

not diversified
the

the

OiM

40
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endeda prolonged'period of oppres-
sion and Internal strife, and has
maintained law and order, defended
India from Itusslan" Invasion and
protected the respective rights cf
numerous and antagonistic tribes,
speaking different languages and
deeply attachedto their respective
and several beliefs.

British statesmen believe tint
sooner or later India ' must have

and they arc
pledged to give dominion status
to her conflicting classes. But I

have not found a definition of the
nature and scope, of that status.
Nor docs it Rccm possible,according
to all one can learn from Hindus

that they can .as vet
agree upon the extent of sclfrcov
crnment which should be granted
and which many prominent native
lenders, demand. What can Great
Biltaln do except wnlt on clrcum
stances and adapt her policies to
their needs?

In Egypt, which Is definitely
nation, British govern

by WELLINGTON
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New FacePowder '

trZS

Now The Fashion
The skrn of youth lies in every box
of new .wonderful MELLO-OL-

Face Powder, The purest powder
made Its color Is passed byU. 8
Government. No pastiness, flakl-nes-s

or Irritation. A new French
process makes It spread morei
smoothly and prevents large pores.
No moro shiny noses It stays oil Jacobs jo,
longer, uso mci.laj-i.iaj- . fun
nlnghnm & Philips. odv.

ment baa snnotlonrd n Nntlonall.it
Parliament led by Nnhan Pasha, i

nrnnniinnnii tTtTvutlfiTi nml tlmf

2 01'

'"- - - ""rJt 'iirti, r - i m -
Parliament has approved the tJdnylo mive ,,

;

al principles of n pinposedtreaty whh at n High pitch rta ,

tween the twd countries. The e nnd dillllng Bites were n
fits BrltlHh rule hasconfened upon demand In the vicinity nf the No.
India and Egypt, sie obvious Mid'1' "' cpnPl-- l y the Lloyd .

," ol1 corporation of Fort Worth, 10iDm ng the Inst soUlcnsl ofthe demoeratlanIon of the n00JKff TcnanRctl
Pill t promKes to

,,,-,hnn-
da Batuidny for sales of aire-- .ond loya,eB. The DnncRcrheadway in the nefti fntuie. n. slmm .

In" the case of India her laelt of'
capacity for is on-o- f

the great obseacle-- i which poM
pones, for the time being at least
he gianting by Gieat Britain of:

her complete independence.

Aigentina has 20 radio stations
that bioadcast tegularly and 1!1

t
smaller ones that operate at li reg-

ular Intervals.

Vacuum cups on its lower side
prevent a mat that a Chicago man
has invented fiom slipping in a
wet tiath tub.

i Here'sValue in
TRUCKS

Tun model T Fords that art
qooil for many miles nf
lie.-iv- liuullnp. IjihIi thi-ii- i ov-
er today, mni tithe yinir
choice, for

$75
WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.

", 403 Main I'lione 973

fflff Boneless siOT

Southern Style Vt DOOGISS nfCOFFKE SHOP Jfh
i. New IT

Affiliated with the cause f
progress in Bip . . .

Organized
LABOR

Douglass Coffee
Shop

Geo. T. Ater - John II. Ater

RENOVATE

to B
PlainRegent

Pump
too

Oil
AttractedTor
CookeStriker

SoiithraiBt
Gainesville Ginos

Trailing

GAlNIiSILVLK. Texar,Septt &,

widespread. decadcjmllps

",0,T',Cr"

rnmnnJ

Management

Spring.

M. Stanifoith nnd several Wichita.
Fulls nperatmn were among, the
buvei s.

Several new wells will be started
In 'this field wlthU 30 days nd.
I lie Sinclair Oil company waif, ex-

pected'to oxt"iwl n pipe line lo the
field vltH'n 'v 1pv.

m

c
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VIM

Jt tuj4 nr Ihtna Am Htttalt
txntfited by the vspcra c-f- !

VapoRi
OVER tit MILLION JARS USED YEAffOl

SOMETHING 1

FBetterI
RAN I

Flakes
EVERYBODY who has tried
Kellogg' Pep Bran Flakes'
is delighted with that won
derfully improved flavor
and unusual crispness of
PEP.

Don't put off trying'
them. A delicious surprise.
Besides, you get die nour-
ishment from the wheats-vitam- ins

mineral.salts
and just enoughbran'to,

keep you fit. Sold in the ,
packae'e.

Made by Kellogg in Battle
Creelc --TT'.' ,j
Kd&jytfs
."JfeV

PEP
BKMFUXB

PEP
fc

Radio
Slumber Iusic

'yM(&fflffIZ$itit

Your Old Mattress
Will Come Rack Like New

Phone 1017 Big Spring 311 W. Thin!

OPENING TUESDAY!

Akins' Confectionery

203 Main

(Formerly ChocolateShopH')

Diclirm7foriiierly of Vox Drug Co., proprietor

0'REAR'S B00TERY

N.
AAA

Hosiery,

Operate

GenuineLizard
Cocoa Brown

$12.50

PAGEiPlVJI

This pump U iMHutlfully fakh.

loued ii f tho hlghekt quality

kin avullalilr. koft ns a
glutr, hut ktroiif nml duruMx.

Worknmiikhlp Is unexcelletl;

The lakti'nt wuril til ilfklicu

and color,

O'Rear'sBootery
KXCLUSIVTG BUT NOT EXTENSIVE

Comer Seeondand IlunneU
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CORREGTNE!
,IN ATTIRE DETAILS AND

THE PRICE TO PAY

BPWNOi

IG SPRING renderan service to
- men thathas appealfrom every an-

gle of style appropriatenessandprice. What you seein
Big Springstores correctto themodeof theminute. . .

X I V.VkSW. "V ... . . ... . .sss m,t5sspv in taoric lntecrntv. in tailoring- - in nmnrf
S 5 usisaK' :s .

w r "

Si
fcv 3

3 P.
?. .

T

is
k.'Vifs

aswell asadvantageousexpenditureto devel--.
op value

Among the merchantswhose advertisementsof men's furnishings you will

XCJLfr,gjiiJiine.tLtiniC-,iii,tli,naU.;.lteraltl.art-
i: ... .

Austiu-Jouc- s Co.

I.. C. Burr & Co.

Doumiii Co.

Albert M. Fisher Co.

J. and W. Fisher

Grissom-Robcrtso- n Stores

.3

VOVNkVvVNSXAYv Vy,v

SgftBK TOXASDAILY BBRXtJJ

merchants apparel
approving

nrotinenrv.
grooming

security.

A. P. McDonald & Co.

Victor Mellinger's

MontgomeryWard & Co.

Bob Smart Store

Stovnll SalesCo.

United Dry Goods Co.

Elmo Wasson
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ffai; A Hjvuse or an Apartment --for Jen u
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.herald
Classified

Advertising
', RATES

and
Information

Una 8o
(5 words to line)
Minimum o cents.

Alter First Insertion:
Una to

Mlnlmum 20c
By Tho Month:

Per word 20o
Minimum SI 00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be accented until 12
noon week dava and
6:30 p. m. Saturday for
Sunday Insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
the rlttht to edit and
classify properly ail ad-
vertisements for the
best interests of adve-
rtise and reader. '

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted oVer tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to be
made Immediately afterexpiration.

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be Eladlv
corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS ot
more than one column
width will hot be car-
ried In the classifiedsec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

. GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

STAKED nuns lcge No, 698 a.
tQAtm,msti 2nd and ih Thur
QftTe. C. W. Cunnlnsbam. Secy.

Lost and round
l.Os V t'HtmorilHiiil cotleK( clnss

lin, "3i" on iml of chain: re- -
ui'iil Hotutn to liar) Alice

b(3 Sm ntonlu
PublIcro:ico

w ust tkxas maternity
HOSPITAL

jn cxclusUc, prlxaie retreatfor
t'ie cur of unfortunate girls.
I t i)iost Peclusloii .with home
Mrivtlogcs. State licensed. For
Information address:

MRS O. B FAIN, R N.
OWNER AND SITPT

Lock Box 141' 3. Abilene, Texas
Phone 41&9

l.xr.NDRV wanted,
whle 404 W. 4th St

iraiOU-

1IICE impair nun, If nu hao the
iuuI dir.i w he 1 of ilupmnhlle left
tot itjuiir mid want minei. nilte

a. Kuhiitnon Stanton Report--

i. Stanton, T xn

Instruction
VILI open eta4-- In esptesslon
ilomlnx, Sept. Mh In ni horn.
."ill Nolan. - lessons pel Meek
t'un toili cc, J3 Zv p r month;
sot i lal rati foi --' In family l'lione
; for Infoi ination. Airs, N, M.
Uir

IlKe

BusinessServices
um'i;kt rritNiTimu

CIIATl.SU
fail H. I. ltix at :eo or is

EMPLOYMENT
Agents and Salesmen 8

lN of Booil cboiacter for suudv
ItntltiQu; oollectlou or ale ue-..- u

tmclit experience ilesliable;
Stnit about CMO ueekl),

Write Our :S-- UIR
ii1uk llrral.1.

ANT 3 neat apptaitnE ealenmen
vwtli light eprn: lienl refer num

applv In iermm 7.0U to
s ti in TV lintel Mr. Saclm.

Want
w?.

DPIIMMIS in 111b ffinliiK for I
in - lilKh t'laxa h.icliilien or
cileHlndlt-i- i lu ae Hctull
i tpnhlo of proiluellifi, piust e
v lie to furnish-reference- s as to
i.mructH' and alillit) ptefer

,1 inti ho,liae bail experleiKe
In insurance, liullillui;
and loan, bonds or marrlaEO

iitouineiits; vlll open and es--1

1'iliBli officii for llKht parti
' i Information appl)-- to Mr,
("li.if ee, Crnwfolil Hotel 4 to

I' M. tbilnr. Write 3:5 Lib- -
t .S'litliinalUiank HIiIk, 1.

City, OMa,

Busuics!
M.'T1KU1.1.

SALESMAN

NCIAL,.
ipporhinitlcs 13
wr.11 ennlnne.l eitf,.

dal're: for rent; bestvilli nutxr locattuii'tn ult; Spring-- Phone

Jl'u STOllJl for sale; bargain if
old this,week. laiu w. 3rd at.

Money .to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
OANS AND INSURANCE
'J EastSecond Phone802

FOR SALE
Household Goods

1IUMII FURNITl'RU CO.
Minna 454 l H 3rd

10

it's a good p)c to buy, sell'
D. R Dennis. Prop.

P 7,,,,,r CASH AND QUICK ACTOM

VveMiiTuVnlluri Co, 111 V, tut

FORSALE
Miscellaneous 23

NATUIIAI rontli red-to- p 'liny for
mi?; t in per ion ana. ucnvereunnywnere. mono &os, a. iHtroup, Conhomii. Tex.

UOOD hcay wagon; broad, tires;
stroni; lied: 140. Wolcott
Motor Co. Used Car Dept. 406
.num. 1'iionc 3.

Wanted to Buy 25
WANT to buy vlienp: kltchm cabl.

net: 2 rocker; lndy'R saddle; dot'
en frciK. l'lione 819.

RENTALS
Apartments

PUItNISllCU apt paid; rerer-no:-s
raiiulred: no children orpets Phoi.e 318 Apply SOi (Ireitp.

Al'ART.MK.VT un turnlxtled; roomi
ami nam. isu: scurry St. itiono
379.

rillt.NlKHKK apartment; i large
rooms; inhnte linth; earae; t
Moek from courthouse square
for coupla only. GO! Kcurry St.
I'liouc 519.

I.AIUJU furninhed apart-
ment, nil utilities paid: also

furnUhed apartment; near
lilglt Kchool. Appl 0C Gregg.

ATntACTIVKLY furnished
apartment, utilities paid. Apply
Tuu3 Lancaster.

THHKt:-roo- apaitmeat; partly
futnlshed. 511 Johnson Phone
0U8

AlOOlItN apartment;
all utilities paid Apply

2109 a. Scunj St Diono 1001.

1 O loom .tp.mmi lit. neatlj
..No nifi binall house;un

furnlliiil rpU I'M Owen St
T turnlshcd apartment,

mofkrif, alt hills patd; o blocks
tium town. 1 block off pavement,

neighborhood Phone-12- 3.

TWO I loom apartments,
bnlv 211 N fireKET Kt

couples

bVTi apts: priced fiom JJ'J up; S,

or 4 looms, Douglass, Main, Run-
nels or in IilKhliiHi Park, atno i
and fur house. II L. Rlx
1'hano 13S or 260

LMtNhHKD HiMrtnteiit, bath; auto--
1 it hut watri lieater. uNo nice

bcdiuon., clooe In Mpl 003
Runnel'! Pt l'hone 12&.

'1 O 2 loom fuinisluil apartments,
clse to high fchool, hot and cold
nater at all times; J10 and J3i;
utilltloN pnld Appl 1110 S. Main.
Phone 933.

TWU-ioo- np.n tun nt, furnfbr"
I ..nil .lrt .;r.ll...1 - i

l'l " '"'"' '
TWO fin Is

Mili'if- -r- C2.-,,,-"e-'J. Apply 506

0-- i, r--
TWO-rCoi- ii furnished apartment;

or --couple- without children; jiew
and imidein; tome and tee. l(J0l
Alain St. Phone 742--

TW'P-roo- furnlHhed apartment
BlThllls paid ISfll Scurry.

MODKHN furnished anart
nient: hot and mid water; $8 per.
week. Appi) lzii s, l'hone

tl?19.
jUROK furnished apart

nient,; south exposure; outeldo
entiitnce, Karaite! all hills, paid;
neai high school; for couple only.
Ht4 Jtunnels St.

tX)lnioom furnished apartment;
located 10(iS Scuir. Phone 93.

KOL'It-ioo- apartment break-
fast nonk , nicel fui ulnhed; gas,
hot and ( old w ater, also 3 room
upaitruent, furnished. Apply 1711
Sv u .

night HousekeepingB'ms 27
no t unty si:vi:n. . .
1 i unfuriiMieil roi.ini.

nil lillls pnlil. Call at
l.uneli. 207 W. lot.

ileilrooms

Hi.

close In;
l'uckett'a

N1CKLY furnlsheil boilioom, ad
Juininf; bath; in Apply GOV

ItunnilB SC Phone
MCK btilioom. iiriate entrance,

atljiilnlMiT tfnth, lu Ick cneer
home, lint and cold water. tlUO
Nolan. Phone 3V--

NICI2 cool Ruutheaht bedioom, prl-at- e

entrnnce. "03 Nolan St.
Phone 1003-- J.

NICK soutbuestbidioom. adjolulni:
bath. pilald eiitinnce, 1S per
month. Jt per tv ek. Apply 704
uvti tsi. l'lione iu.o

ATTltACTIVn bcdroohi. opposite
high school; private bath; private
entiance; for married couple or 1

or teacheis. Ui Johnson St.
Phone 153.

LAItUi: cool bedroom; private en-
trance; within 1 block ot hlKh
school; 4 to South Ward; new
home, 130 for two; lis for one
10s Nolan .St. Phone 551.

arue
COSton n. itunnels St. Phone 253.

ituom & Board
DKSlltAin.i: openlni; for resultr

room and board; rates reasonable
311 N Kcmry St. Phono 445.W.

SlX-mo- house

s.

Houses SO

ncrosri riom hiKii
cold water; CiiVA
tlon, l'lione

nth and Johnson;
bchoo): hot v

Ideal lo
in A. Itrad.

TURlIll-roo- stiiLco service
porch; new'; furnished; eer thliiB
lniMitc. :us v. utn bt, rnonu
M.

NICKI.Y furnlslRd 3rnom house
breakfast nook ,anil bath; hot and
cold water, Apply 1910 Main
hi j'liono stu--

lo

FlVU-roo- rock house; al.1 conveni
Appiy zics noiun

28

29

.I1W

Kas

FIVll-rooi- rt House; unfurnished; lo- -,

Catetl at 807 Johnson St. Applv
503 Johnson Bt

raUIt-roo- furnished- - house;' unfurnlshet) house; motl-'ernl- y

equipped Apply Red Front
FIlllilB Station.

UUL'SH; 5 rooms and bath.
urcKtr oi I'none jis.

STRICTIV modern house;
on Alain Ht.; not and cold water;
Friulilnlrc. Apply ltuniuls
St.

SMALL modern house;
closo In; clean; close to

school; apartment)
nicety lurinsiieo. 401. lien.

HKVlON-rooi- n modern house)
xurnisneu, tvu ccurry ay l'lione
set.

imm.J .....'.r I . uuiii t.uuU uiiiuii.iBiieuj
located 2003 Johnson. Apply 209
joiinson ni ass,

ca.

partly

THOIiOUOIIkY modern stucco
house: close int east front! uar
kc Apply 110 Uollau, Phone

S4S.

Duplexes
HALF of unfurnished duplex! lo

cated on li ittli St.: also
Earage apartment! furnished; all

1'l.ope 1T or pee A, 1,

20
ottls

Alain,

Xvith

cluse

with

ences

also

1505

1300

nlso

i'none

81

dozen calls...

"A salein a few hours.. . .

ern

LOCA- I-

aid.

BEDItOOty suite; used bnly
montljs!" consists of dresser,

chest ofdrawers and bed; mahog-
any veneer; sotin-- en

iSS. J. F. Laney. Phone 858.

J. F. LANEY, Ms E. 7th, knows that
' it pays to useclassifiedads in the Her--

The advertisement reproduced abova
was inserted in Wednesday'sHerald and tho
suite was sold Thursday morning Mr.

Laney says "We had at least a dozen call3

from people wanting inquire about the
suite."

UsedFurniture Can

Be Sold READILY

RENTALS
Duplexes

MODERN duplex, icaih fir
immedlato jMthcsloiu Kfg- Foui
IiiHiirance phone 410

UNFLJtNlbHCD duplex; 4 room- -
and Lath on each hde, hot water
heaters, gaiapcs, on paed
street. S09 Runnels St Phone
9S6--

F1VK room apartment; new mod
biick duplex, all conv .i

ences, close to school
reafonahlc, located
Apply WJMIamb
mono it a.

6

307

D- -
c.

f Goods Co

modkio rr,. v.u.'iv, ui.iui ...ai.ru, t,
"Vtnleiiees: $J5. Phone 124S--

Wanted to Rent 34
to rent or store plana In no

home; excellent caro assured.
Phono 197.

Miscellatfeons
CLEAN cOmforthblo house;pasture for cow and chickens,

rent by day or week rates ver
reasonable; under new matWRe-men- t.

Dew Drop Inn, west

REAL ESTATE
Uousfcs for Sale

11th.

camp

36;
ll'Oim.Wtrtrrl tl1lA 1 bia nrnnml

light and water; easy terms. J. C
viMmnuv. vine riKlil s AOOI

tlon- - Bast of airport.
MODERN home; 2 apartment I

rangement; double grarage; block
from school; 8 blocks town: 7
blocks new shops;can be handled
for less cash than priceof lot
terms on balance; take light car
or lot. 703 Douglas. P. O. Box
445.

to

MODERN lesiilencr: 3 blocks
from South Ward school; ' (2500;

cash; balance $45 pet monthr
inciuiiiiiK Intel est. l'lione l;. 11
Josey, BO or 3b.

EIUHT lots; furnished houje
witn screened notch: 34x60 con
crete dance plntform, In Wrights
addition on west lilgha; sale
price 1500; win consider good
car. Call at dance platform

Lots & Acreage 37
UAltQAIN in lots near T&P shops;

3 Or 3 blocks from new West
Ward School. to 450; small
cash payment; balance easy.
Strlpllnp I .a li it Co, West Tex.
Bank Utdc. Ph. 718. rs. 417--

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars
Bought, Sold Exchanged-
Will Pay CashT6r a fe.w

clean Model T Fords
LOT AT 321 E. 3RD

WENTZ .- t

Motor Sales
4Q9 E. 3rd P)ione 100

(Contlnued frQtn.Ppca .Tluee)
voice and will be heaiii vocnllv.
Tho program will Include "Sweet
Cljowaulkla," "Evangeline," "If I

to Do W thbul Yoti." "no-It- o.

Rolllnc Along,' "Iove, Vour Magic
Spell la Everywhere." 'You Darl.

Un'." "I Dont Core."-- "Im Irf I5ve
and Touro In tove." "r Never
Dreniht YotVU Fall Iti Love With
Kle," "If I Had a Girl Like You."

LONDON

(Contlntied from l'atre Tliree)
When the In pretty, her"

It she drew
nleht hef.

well, coinpll.

If he It Jealous without
cause, do hide your affec-
tion from her.

When doN a favor,
kits her.

In her worries and trhtlx.rbe
her confidant and help, , ,

Always let her feej and
luiow you underttondher.

In lire's lenjjlhenlnE day keep
Tour love warm for her,

Clancy compiled these hint
In. response to requetU from
all over BriUla.

31 MarrsSends
GreetingsTo
Stie fupil

crv aiaie

WANT

35

3500

1276

Had

fell

not

the jou

t.

v.

Superintendent 4d--
i..ncc l znn niii

Children

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept 8 JV)

M. N. Marrs, state superintendent
of public instruction, todny ex-

tended his greetings to pupils and
teacners on the opening of a new
school year.

"Iwish to extend greetings and
all good wishes," he said, "to the
one and one-ha- lf millions of boys
and girls, to the more than 40.000
teachers, and to practically the
same number of school officials
who will engage in the great busi
ness of public education during
the ensuing year.

"The conception of education as
a function of the state involves the
training of boys and girls for good
citizenship. This includes more
than the mechanics of the fund-
amentalsIt is not enough that the
children shall be well versed In the
common school subjects, but there
must be a thorough training in
those virtues that constltue to the
strength of mtnhood and

'Excellence In arithmetic may be
a marx or oriuiance oui to De ex
cellent In effort is a mark of char
acter."

Today thousands of boya and
girls will begin the school work of
the year. Very few will havo the
traditional attitude ot the snail's
pace; by far the large majority

rejolco that the vacation is
over and that old friendships can
bo renewed and hew fields explor-
ed. Punctuality, regularity ot at
tendance, promptness In discharge
of obllgatlonsitire school virtues to
be cultivated. The waste caused by
lrregttlarlt3K,otatlepd9nc6.should
be reduced--to minimum. ""''

Youtli cap rehder Its greatest
service to the etnl,e and society by
contribution to the efficiency of
the school through the observance
of regulations ajtd by exercising'
that hind of cooperations with
teachers -- and students which Iri
later yearn 'Will evidence the qual-
ities of good cUlefuhpz." '
New Heir lo Tliroub

Of Belgium la Born
h '

BRUSSELS. Senf. 8. UP) Bel- -
glum rejoiced todayIn the birth of
n new prince of tho blood and heir
in the direct male lino to the
throne, . ,

Princess. Ast I id of Sweden, wife
of Otfvbr Prince Leopold, bearing
her second cnim yeswrany, gave
the country a nlhe-potin- d boy, Tho
newcomer wa3 baptized Sunday
night wth the pome Badouln Al-

bert Axel Marie austavc.
Tho- - preliminary baptismal serv

ice will bo followed by a formal
ceremony within n month at which
KInir Albert will act ah Godfather.
Tho first ehlld ot'lfte. royal pair,
born In 1027, la1 Princess Josephine
Charlotte.

The boy was born at Stuyven--,
berg Castle, around which
wire had been stretched to keep
away the curious, With tho boom-
ing of a salute of 101 guns

birth of a boy and heir
a crowd surrounded the castlo to
cheer theprli.ee and his family.

J'rlncecs Astrm is years oia,
She la the first daughterof Prince
Charles of Swonden.brotherof the
Swedish klnjf, and of 'Princess .

Ingeborg, SUo apd Leopold were
married Nov, 4, 1024.

4
A machine has been Invented

with which a musician can print
sheet muslo on paperruled for the
Yujpose.

RecordCrowd

Visits Revival
The largest audience, that has

gathered In the First Christian
Church building for several ycaiai
"" oumiay nigni. iianyied from tho factoiy only a
people, arriving late, were hours before, fell from ah altitude
to obtain entrance, as the building of 200 as Mishler, the pilot,
by that time was filled to capacity

The cervlce was ushered In by
the singing of many spiritual
hymns. This praise service was
led by the two choirs, "Senior" and
'Booster. Many people had bet--

working to earn the illustrated
crayon drawing which si given to
the person who brought the
most people to tho night's service.

tne tneme of the illustrated
crayon drawing, was "The OU
Itugged Cross." At tho comnietion
of this picture there could be seen
a church house, which represented
the bc)dc of Christ, tho cross on
which Jesus died, Ihrce stones at
the foot of the cross representing
tho burdens of man who has placed
his all In the hands of Jesus, and
last of all, a golden ciown shining n,,nf"

uit; uruKen cioutis l ills '

stands for tho final icwaid u!
thoe who seip the master

In keeping with the theme of I'
pictuie. Eangelist Paul ."".
who Is also the singei ni'' . ",' """meeting, dhercd n . ",
sage. 'Chii Bo' .. ' '",'" '"-- Rev

n n l
will .cm. -- - ''".'e' thre 1"v:,o,

-- - tiom Weathcifoid, Taxag i' Ijv, MUiip he had been callr
ft1 to conduct a funeral He will
continue thioughout the week with
the eanpelistic meRpes

The campaign "lop-n- ' Cume ,n
time anil leae at nine '

Constitution
Week Annual

--slCiwanis Event
This year the Big Spting Kiwanis

club will celebrate "Constitution
Week," during September

to President C. W. Deats,
president of the local club today
The time Is fixed to conform to the
date of thesigning or the Constitu-
tion, which was September 17, 1787.

One of the outstanding objectives
of the Kiwanis International Is
"to promote Intelligent, aggressive
and serviceable citizenship by em-
phasizing the needTor adequate In-

struction in the fundamental piin-cipl-

of government, combating de-

structive Influences In natlonil
home life, securing a unlveisal ex
ercise of the franchise, and creat
ing a better Individual understand
ing of the problems of govern-- i
ment." I

All clubs la the United States
plan extensive programs In their,
communities andschools,accotdlng
to Raymond M. Crossman, .f
Omaha, president of Kiwanis In-
ternational,

The Kiwanis objective for which
this observance la promoted makis
a strong appeal to me," says Dr.
Deats. "I expect full and faithful)
responserrom our ciuo, so that our
observance will be interesting and
worth while."

The club will urge all its mem-
bers and all citizens of Big Spring,
to read the Constitution during the
observanceweek. It will also urge
family groups. lodges, and other
organizations to stress the Impor-
tance of studying and understand;
ing the Constitution.

. 1

Sinlon V. Straus,
03,-Ui-B In New York

r)EV YOBK. Sept 8. UP) Si
mon William Straus, 63, chairman
ot the board of S. W. Straus
company and financier ol some of
the nation's greatest skyscrapers,
died In his suite at the hotel Am-
bassador yesterday.

.His death was caused by myeloid
leucemla,a form of anemia. He had
been HI for a year.

Arnwns kkunion
Tv H. Chilton, court reporter for

the 32nd. Judicial District, and
prominent In Spanish War Veter
ans' organization?, attended th
32nd Motional Encampment of the
united vtransof Spanish wars at
Philadelphia, Chilton was a dele
gate,. front '.tho 'Sweetwater post.

Phlladelplr-f-
'altcildtyhaconventlon, maklm

the,.trip In weyjh days each way
AppTflSllpateV 3.00 delegatesat

tended'the seuloh,,vlth 20.000 be
Iob f'eptpled tfntthe official
rade q (he veterans

active. In drgSh--
Izlhg a number ot posts of
Spanish War VtWat.s.

Clyde E. Thomas
AttXHlNEVAT-LA-

West Texas National ttanb
Butldlnt;

Die Sprinr. Texas

KINDERGARTEN
Mrs, Roy Pearce

Bill open her, Klndercarl-e-n
nlid Primary school on

.Sept. !;nd. Four years "ta.
u perlettee la We Sprint;,

rkoge 883 200 Johnson

New Biplnije Falls, jSuIvnlioa Army Now

Kas, Sejit.
8 iT) Tho of i
now In tho deaths
of Melvin and Hay
both of Baxter hero late
yesterday.

CausingTwo Dcnlhs SponsoringScoiil Work
BAXTEH SPRINGS,

earthward plunge
biplane resutlcd

Mlshler Phillips,
Springs,

The plane, which had beendcllver- -
iweaei". few

unaVc
feet

has

uiraugu

Cap--

and

pa"

the

iimuc a ich oanK. ine snip caugni
fire upon Impact and efforts to
rescue the men were unavailing.
Lxcai airmen believed Phillips may
have been frozen to the controls as
nic HIUVIIIUD VVH3 UUU1 (,'qUippCU.

Mlahler was of the
Baxter Springs Aviation Club and
Philips was connected with a chnin
store.

WORKEB INMUnED
Johnny Sllger, 24, employe of the

McKee Construction Co , is In the
Big Spilng hospital with an In
ternal Injury as a result of an
cident last Thursday.

Ho was Injured whil" '"
heavy piece of t- - t 'lllnB a
brought to the iT ... o .

HHr

uuefiiiui ouiiutiy
HuuniiMiv injured
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salvation Aimy It now con.
ducllnj; anions young people the
Life Having Scout of the World, it
Is announced Copt. F C. Scott,
In charge here,

Captain Scott iisued an
to all boys and girls to attend

a meeting of tho scouts next Fil-da- y

evening at Saliation Army

i
EXHIBIT TO TEIX

Or
Mass. (IN- S-

An exhibition depicting 300 vears
of fiom
the day of the Indian to the )res--
ent scientific ern will be presented
by tho state departncnt of agri--

cunure, ur A w. lillbeit, com
sloner, In the Massachusr
Building at the cor-
States Exposition

Massach--

Irtai iFnr(--r -t- X

i.'if

by

jils- -

t state

Tho rw ..... , .. .
ay

tiuii, win ue;iii wiin mo ar-.f- al

of the Puritans in 1630 and
by a seiies of gi&phic dis-
plays will be brought down through
the 300 years to show-ho-

agriculture has kept pacewith
Industiy, and

m mk -- li- v

STOItY

Easteih
exihlb''

period

commerct

tnese ineir and sell

The Big Spring Baptist Assoelv 'J--J

lion will hold a woirker's confer-- .
ence with the Mexican Baptist "&
church heic Tuesday. v ,w

Scott Cotton, pastor, will J,
Tho morning session wl'
10 a. m , with devotlr
i. Bron,

fleorge F
'Baptlsr' '

--rtil led b$ 11.,

. rtown will speak;ya t A

s . i,
Will - iT"l.rt T .!' a..K.Mi3 t.tv!nir the misslonarvit rnnort ltuV.
B. O. Richbouig w'll preach a .ser-
mon. Follow Ing
and offering lunch will be had, at
12:30 p. m. T

In the atfernoon the
W. M. U.. with Mrs. K. S.

president in charge, hold
a session. )

Mesdames S. H. Cotton and
Scott Cotton will speak,among oth-
ers. '.. r

Mr. and Mrs H. N. Thompson of
Midland spent the week-eo- d with T

?r rnl Ttfro VV R Wllann V

IS A GOOD TO

f "St!

K fSTf
llffljfeflj
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T.AS
Imp

1
Una

headquarters.

AGKICULTUHK
SPIUNQFIELD,

Massachusetts 'neriotiltuie

Terccntenary

MrtHSra

Intervening

BaptistsrT(Tv
Convene

pc$4.

announcements

Association-a- l

THIS YEAR BUILD ECONOMICALLY

After ife--
Fl MiMJciE fW

Sav fvi

hatU

HfesMX

fSJAswHtf

urn

Before

Helto

1oneyoy iemodeiiffig
Id Building Now!

Many old homes,stores and offices are as sound
todayas when first built, but they look out-of-da- te and,
therefore,rent low. It's a real investment to re'model

ounamgs. rental
diately increase.

ling value imme--

$ Many old houses have spacious and beautiful
ntenors. rrom the outside, however,thev seem

shabby, run-dow- n. A few changes
wijl both improve the looks and increase the value of
such homes. A modern, light-color- stucco over the
old walls, a fireproof roof or a coat of paint may be
all that an old building needs.

Ask your building material dealer, architector
contractor to make some suggestions for remodeling.
You will be happily surprised to find out how easily
and economicdlly it be done now.

Unlvensl Atlsi Cement It made at Weo-b- y Ttxa workers -- of Texsi
mstcriils. Along with oilier economical quality products,your buildins 4
material dealercanquickly furnliK you eitherAllai portlandcement(gray) 1
or g Atlat White portlandcement. Aik for Atlas cemtnt. 2

versa! rvtlas Lement
PLANT AND OFFKE-WAC- O, TEXAS

Concrete for Permanence

,o.

WmitSM

V bcgldtit

rieuin lopio

will

can

mmmmmmmmmammmmammmmmtmmmmmmmmmm
THIS IS A GOOD YEAR T,Of BUILD ECONOMICALLY

No matterhowmany or how few improvementsyour home,
or building needs,we will gladly undertaketo furnish you'

suggestionsmid estimates, ,

WM. CAMERON & CO., INC.
"Everything to ltutta Anything"

700 Slurry St. l'lione 901
BIG SPRING, TUXAS
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Nelly Don Makes the Smartest of
Inexpensive Dresses and She

5.95 to 15.00

I Xliether ou wed-- a 1i or
I be Ianythirg wtcn a' and a

-- 4 you can fce fitted V

n a fe. N c '. Dc- -

A raw ship

. You Are
Invited

To isit out toikt croods station wheie an

yillf
Demort.tr.ltion is-- being held II this week

I

(Hubert M.
Phone400

lasinigigna. a
HOME TO- - I

(Continued Fn n Pa. 1

"There have been pink bollwuim
Infe-tatio- ns in com n field of We-- t
Texas followed bv cues for h. Ii.
and the rest of the -- tate
those cries and paid We,t Texa- -

again " ,
.

That a a laugh The fainiei
of Howard countv where vou cou ti
DOtTlnd a pink bollwotm an mole
than jou could have an luck
huntinc wild Kancaimi- - have lost
upward of J250000 becau--e of pink
bollvrorm restriction Althouph ihe
TWXtld have authonzid lemuneia
tton to these fatmer the govn
nor. once more delegating to
...t.wi. ic juin-wui- i in me niRiiei
courts vetoed that bill

Instead of crin for help and

ei

I tfWi? f

T-- fl'M FULtY CoArA
ICOVCRCD BY r Z

f'j AUTO V 3

jB gy&i ) Sjgfr , - (3fVxst, "S f eJ
,' -'

- i,

tiii

Are you? an

i

f5R
yfrifess

cry
--qeh.uve?':' .

'104 PETROLEUM BLDOn
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2JEEMSS3S5ESK2K3KMiH5a
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FisherCo. 3

We Deliver

ik ass
.

ins he i i ! i f i dtad boll
Wt ir I I two Wat und pei hips
ie i i n a tune -- oinewhfre be--

"vien hen aid the Mexican bur-ar- e

ei the fmn-i- - of tin- - aiea
!la n- - an J pavir-- ; re'ilail foi
I'!"'"cn"n Mn evt,v .ilhei .ottor
I,!n,,'r '" '". Cittrn bel- - if anv
,',f'-ull- "n -"' ""' out here oi

I"
. tijlibt both the llO een-u-s

dnd Demis.iatic pnniaiv elections
llai1 a k" "lon with the Biazos
bottom heat with theae unjust OI

untiue Vupei aelfi-'- i obvious. bi- -

'"e1 and nainw of
,he W ico dltot

jj.oi he knnwi vety well how
manv tliuu-and- s this seen n pained
m population v hde hundreds' of .
the hametn towns anil elMe- - of
the central pottion of Texan regis-iei-

loe- - He knows 0 that
W. t Texas this vear became the
battkgr n.nd the balapie of pow.

in the tiotniniition of Ross 3.r
Iip fot g iveinoi

He -- ec- the landvvn inp on the
wai. Hi knows that befoie manv
vims hav passedthe Austin lobb
the old-lin- e politicians the L'ni
veisllv of Texas lobbv which ton
tedes that tills government - found
upon the ptincipal that ail nun aie
fiee tnd equal insofat a lht! tan
be tiled by the Universitj- - x ill find

government should be vastly differ- -

erent from its function as proprie- -
of land whin t is dealing with

citizens He
no

Weel Texans aie devoted to the
luadable punxj-- s of devtloplng tht
section in which thev live If tht
Wacuan tit voted mote attention to
doing that for his sc Hon efn
tuough nutute ma not he so girfui

all) down there hismind would
noi ue so niaseu nis objects . .

Ifuh his attitude so Jealous .

'

Tms folks Is the full text of the
anil West rxas tiavest)

West Ttxos again ctying for help
This time bttause of the diouht
lhe man West Texans have de
nminiBil rml !.- - ......uws.viu ami (iiatlHlirti mui r JJH-

-

!, man uny otner man in tni
state In the present political era.s.me ii uicuunt iaontHtr mu

for help Dan Moody

i Th' "me is approaching rapidly
when venue in Travis will be eras ,

more than once from the sta j

, lute books the statutes, will con

ttie rest ot the statewilt hope tor
the very enerjretle. cooperation of
an me rorcea orwest Texas wjien
a cry U seni tip for help In tho
cause of the whole.

West Texas ever has been knock-
ing nt the door of the rest of the
state, nnJ ever has the knock been
answered

Three times west Texas found
(or thought It found) Its Innds
purchased on a payment
plan from the state, valued tio
high Three times a land commis-
sioner lowered their valuation

Once west Texas thought it
should hae an AAM College and
a million dollar Institution v. in
placed upon the plains at Lubbock
It.. la.. .nnnrtAil lhA. Im I1Ia ...v'...v.. ...v.. o .VA...I: Ilia'
chlncr In the bnscments of those
buildings which necr hns been un--
urmlfoi- - tint Ihla tm n ramtel nn1
17,' ...... . ..... '
l I.U17 lllll III' IllSlllt.llO.l WIl

to be a lendti In the vvoild of ed-

ucation on the matter of textile
ndvamement Does anyone knovv of

.?,?'r.n:,"s,::a,rpl." ""..".arm ii

define from that institution "

I here fiae been droughts befori
in Wt.st Texas, and criei foi licl
anil rrlis answered Have the notes
of financial aid In previous calam
iti- - been paid

II Te and thi re men who foun 1

oil on what thev thought n thcli
lind (in West Texas) camp to I'v
ret of the state and n..l,eil land
were gnntedi thai Texas a i

whofe validate the vvtalth whii 'i
vv is not tin Irs

There have been pink boll worm
infestations in cotton fields of West
I"exas followed b cries for help
and the rest of the slate answered
tho-- e cries and paid West Texas

lhcie ii an abhoience anions
Texnns as s at the thought
of this great --".te divided This
mean--, that there Tj In Texas as --

whole an abhorenceat
Y I there 1, a tune known rf Thi
Old Grav Mai. She Ain t Jt

he-I- . setl To Be which when pluv
el is to West lfans like Dixie
to the oilth

of dire to . nnd officers
of West Texas ornmzntionc m 1 1

roun.l a t iblt pa - ttsohition--

hr.n.: them to the floor of the con
' vrntion the band plivs The Ol '

ilr.iv Mill und thousand-- if U
-- 1 fi funti In tlnh s, Hon.

i t pa-- - tin it s iliitiiin- - pi
v

1 n le i me- - bt f it the lei i . il
Hi if tilt .utile - it i pitljio hi
t Milvt the tti iimiv pr.iil . m v
(..nun Wi- -i Tti Kj.i-im- i- ai
ill fl,.! to .J. '. it an ,lo .1 f n i

Tit e conit i p'-c- - .1 to -- ib
. i 3.0(VOlnol ioa i Imi'-- u

in ii e uie r iv a I v tlm. m
hi nvui tax fioni the buk. o' tli foi

pr. . ru ownei- - of the mm. at-u- n
I a W t -- t 1 1 i iei-- 1 uoi t i

it- - -- ubnn- ion
Theie cliiiip a piopo-a- l to -- oi of

tin -- poiN -- vste-u in i i.r s ie . o.
eirment through lenovation nown 0l

Aivil service end V e--t rt- - P
hislitor' hep ti. feit it

on
MrWest Texa-s-' W ejt T. xa of

which somebodv with an e.o to
rather than sentiment

has -- iitl should be a stale hv
the tilth commonwealth of the ui
ion Whethei th 41th stite com I

Vwrio'roiTrrMa;
inii- -t an-w- er thems, Ives

i if ice it 1 1 -- a -- entiment n v

v.111 j. inut the Olm ion of T. .i
Te , as on &.!- -! t nipire-- n.i t
-- row . nlv th omh that settiona' tt

n. vvtmh l.now- - n. ihove t
iAP ai an v t- -t if the Peo "nit

Te t n- - one pi ii emjlle wi.i 1Ti

--'!" wlui th. combined whole if
-- oi.iapiili I '.ecll 1" ton i
- i' . on

1

ifA.waj- - too Tex it fiom th
htle will come ti the aid if anv

all in those -- rctions wheie hcln
needed he it thiou-- drought

flootl or wind In return a master
ful lujaltv v.hei the state Itself

tv

cri'3 out for ' ' 'P 'roni the meahes
leactionarism and selfuhnes,

anJ Si'd and waste is wanted anj
musl b available if we aie to go
on

One recent gubetnalonal can I!
dat j,aiil he hned ome tune he
could offei something foi pood pov
eminent in Texas Hue n hi, .
hance

-

IIUTIlULUvv- - '

' Continued From Pap
Hon fiom his Washington position

It 15 Creap--r Hepublican na
lional committeeman for Te is
"pn-e- d the op nlon that Butte
would male the bet candidate tht
Itepubhcans could offei both be
causeof his larpe votf apalnst Mis
Miriam A Fei-- on in 1921 and b- -
ause of his excellent per onal
eputation ovet the htate

l.'OO Kxjiected
r te-- veoullve coiiiinlttee- -

will make a militant fight against I

Ross S Sterling Uemociatic noni
inee fru-- governor and othet nomj
neesof the panv Creapei declared

alxo made the statement that
faction of the Democratic paitv,,,,, be caW0ll , ,, ,,, nepub

lean platfoim
Well tuin down no votes" he

aid from Democrats who like
our candidates and our pl'itfouo
un wo have not 'traded
Ultn Pn faction noi do we intend,r,i

Trr
This staicniTt vas llteially In

temtettd is a dtnlal that the He
'jublicans would opcujy tetk thr

-- upport of the reigt-so- vote Mncc
Cieagei'a comment followed a
romnailsnn nf the mnnti n.,.,t.
1)030 platfoim with tho principles
.nonsoied by Jame E Feri-.io-n

when he announced that , he und
Mil Ferguon never expected to
,cek 0 fce acnin

1 rZ " "Naturally," he said, "we willToo, central Texas, south Texas.,meU ih- - U.V. ii. .
and east Texa.wlH help Vest Te.,,V nVSo'tte"! ttet wo cana again, and rightly to Meanwhile,f,, amJ vlll he pleised. of courfce

If these planks find favor with
Democrrllo voters.

The proposed platform coincides
In nt least three particulars with
that advanced by the FcrRUsont:
Emphatic denunciation ot tho pro
posed hlRhwsy bond Issue; advo-
cation of repeat of the poll tax;
and Investigation Into expenditures
of money by state departments
under lhc prP!ient administration.

Surprise
Somewhat ns a surprise came the

Information ' that the platform
would probably contain no refer-
ence to expenditures made In the
Democratic primaries

Speakln ' onlv his own views.
Creiger declared he believed that
to Insert in the platform any such
reference would be "simll stuff
-- Ithough he added thnt the candl--
lates might bring It out In tlic

--n speeches
The kevnoter for the convention

was still In doubt, the odds favor--. Vr. . ... !.. l rn.--t W.t.lh' ' ,.'.
for th's position Orvllle uull'n'riori

wi.h-- . r-- m .m p.-- .-ie .

he committee mectm"
s vie In th-- of

Nolte of Sculn s'a". '
in I

Contests fiom county delegation"
piomised to occitpv most of th-ti-

of the executive committee
meeting Onlv two t ontests w "e

of this moining out of
seven

The question of the negro vo"1
was brought up hi u contest fionij
rtunncls count) but was tide track
ed when the executive committ'.
ruled that it bad no Jurisdiction,
over what occurred in the piitmrv J

The contestants had contendedth tj
the election was Illegal becausen ,

groes weie allowed to vote '' I

though It w is generalK i'"derto
that It was to be a white maudj
ptimaiv I

Harrv Tom King leader of ihe'
In West psiih ho Moved

'' the - 1P ,ji. not
mm unlet1 Hobbv nn
Mli'im A terguson siui totlav a"
would stump West Teax in behaif
of Cutte if the Democrats put into
the r rj'toun support or in- - nmn
wav hon.r -- siie and leniovsl of the
oerit ntlarv -- ti in fiom Hunts
ville

t -
woodw

'C --itlnued riom Pa li
IVl.ll 11. llff I.

aid b J fl th. m
'I ill
n itt r I ov c itl lie -- in.: th

uni, n i i4i iti'latt d them on
ihtir put puttnit. tlo n th'

n ice of F' en- - ni- - He in e
the n t t if-- e t lit ir Ii fl m i to g t

b . it to prov ui i note
.iiLal t1 tiihuti in mtl to nt
onil it ih pt lit ntni v ie

m

Hi ir leideis for the convention
we-- e rimd - follow- - Ti ma-- M

'aalifPnu in Cn lilts I Fnnei- -
W iclii i I h'I- - Alvm Moo.lv "f i:i '()i:T--

"ln Sichp of ten Wo-t-

-CJr I"Trc of Diownsville and A
lohnson of Snrint's

Cone John-o- n of T v lei associate '
the hihwav nimi on with
Stethng foi the foiu veai- -

and on- - of Texas be- -t known and
most .I-- ., i e- -t otntors of ihe nl.l

make per cent ncie- -
erh cen-- n-

selecte.l e it Par s 1 limning

it

Fiom Pi i 1

with a .i itt! o' late null t v

'icemt n he I d hi p ui
bui' n t e -

-- replieu ti tMte c It.
t ie i1. rhti ' urn i Hi"

i belli their ciner'-Tsl- v

i th- - snnd tv povein"
lenied m-- k n j at t a ml.
oet I ouo i in New

w n--i is 0hriff Clam
Jfferson pnil-- h toll him hr

houh h" o iht to vv anti iirc-- i
Iibv end Terrell in Shievepoit

Did vou S"v m voui r- -
the npn weie held a ilemi
'ie- - ff in Jeffei-o- n pjiKh"

isk"d the s stant atoinev pen
"lal
'I ditl tenlied the governor

--
.-- I- -S-i.-Ei-5Z

Only $250

Vou ran Iniv this m?s m,
nil It his heuvv

dliti McChirm tires
uronnd, eonl mntr w top,
new iinlinlntrrv. und new

WOLPOTT MOTOR CO.
Main 1'hone U7I

Hear
tliis cereal!

So cnisp it cracklesout loud
vhen you pour on or
cream. Toasted grains.
Rich with Something
different for breakfast.Deli
cious for

Usein candies,macaroons.
Try in soups. Kiddies are
fascinatedby Rice Krispies.
Order from your grocer. A

package.
Made by
Kellogg
Battle Creek.

nicE
Rudio
. S5SP

blHIIlUPr .MUSIC

1d$iycff
hick: kbispies

Asked about a elegram sent to
Terrell's mother, Kidorado, Ark.,
signed "Jimmlo Terrell" ttml say--.
Injc ho was nil right, the governor
said!

"A deputy named Sardlss brought
the telegram to mo In the hahd
writing Terrell on note paper. I
kept the original and copied the
tetegrnm ad gave It to Sardlis lo
send to his mother."

TMllmony
The governor said tho

Irby had been hit looms In the
Itosevelt hotel last night when
he came to tell him about the ru t

nd said h wnnted to protect the
fovernor's

Irb. lh error testified, sob
'ie wanted to u'ay In the govcinor'r
--com rs hi was nftflld he vvnuld
"e killed If It- - wan nrrcstd by New
Orleans police ,

' Iibv told me-- he had found 12
M)0 undet his pillow the hotel
--pm at Shrevnort

'I railed the fenorters to see
':b walk out cf rooms so the"
"ould fiee ond had
not ben kidnaped added the ov
'rnm . .

l" repoit-r- s 'vho celled het'ght re rted ieS vr ee

'n a pi-.- i vUh Is hit diawn .'own
ive, h's ejV3 - -- pmu-l Iib ".-ft- ei

tho ,.rt Ihsre h left with
n ntiue.l 'tt'- - policeman wh- -i

'tew n pistol In a freight rlvato--

"i I'tove a leporter bad. l.atei
i t'- - nii'it i1. "nvemnr sid m"i
"-- i tlM bad co'scd 'h-I-

snfeh Ip't Tettr pxiirh
;?t irn"Ut

A mn vlii rrlll he w- -s Irb'
end a "tMen."t nvej Itulr
ist nlht i.IiIct t- M h' '

l.ld'nn-- i r-- 1 ti'- -'
-- PT I . t - twiul f'. iwl I.

n , - IP
Shrnff Ti-- n't r o' leff. r

Fergutn forces Texas andi'mi v f Governor
Denioct-Ui- executive committee ong on j ,
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New Colors
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HOSIERY
v

Introtltictnp; nn rvtraor-dliiar- y

hos nt a very

price'. ...

It the in

hose values . . Full

fashioned . . nil faille

to top . .rltli lisle

foot . . .

Ill all the new

similes for

The Price:

$1.00

Tliis number will he

rurrieil her.' retju-Lir- lj

.

NO IJKTTIi VALl'i:

It nhc

1AM1 IUi!ftt v u r a

ed total production was bised The
area in cultivation Jtih was

nore: nnil th-

obnmlonment af ei t'nt llate fm
the te" ltl20-v- i t p
cent The acieace to be picked
Imcil .t.t .he nvet.t n ,ilt n.lnnrtt. til
us"rl n month no In coniititstion
of the A'iTict infcit.d pinliKtion

. 41 ncie--
Th ncieT'e nickiP" th's "nr

ihe ron.lilttn c.f cion on
1 the intl'cnletl iolil
'n lisle of riOil pounds gio-- s

"h hvt -- t i'i s

st ii cr r A II Piod
SsOfO t 2r 40 0(H)

C 1 "1 .1100 1.7 's gin 000
' ltw OOil hi. 220 000

Oetn T l ) 2 ilOO IT I 10 n 17 XVI

"'jnda ioi ooo 7i ii". i r no nun

17HW 12 1'Hl 1IMH1J

Teiinc',-- . e 1 2! tW 47 172

Mi-- si ppl ( ;l v.O "i" 1"0
iii i ' i:- -' i.oooonut-- i in i 2 no.)

THXS 16Q7IIHX1 M 122 Oil
OKI lhoniii 3 1M On) 42 112 0.23 000

Kansa-Ne- w ilOO "3 llr 110 two

M. no .wo s.' 07000
i izoni 212 000 m "Ml iv

California tlV 221 000

Iuvei Clllf 100 00.1 Si-
- 2t.2 5"i00tl

Lower Califoinn ncTT included lrr
ralifoiniT fi,'UiTT" noi in ITdf.d
States totals

WASHINGTON sept siii Cot
ton fiom the ciowth of 1130 ginned

chool wa-- tt the nominating leaving 479100i1 foi pnor to Sept was
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Shoes
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wens smitii:

ineioiiim.

'bales ginned I'illllCtl Wlll'll
05C577 bales. Including '

704 IloP8f Falls Dmil
Ginnlngs by states to Sept 1, -

Alabama 146983, Arlronn 2.-- CANADIAN. Tex. Sept 8 (.Pi
Alknnsus 8 Callfoiula J S Callaway, lowboy, was

Florida 10.225, Geoigla 302,72.1, by two icttidents pla.e
lsinna 138 Mississippi R3.266. Ok-- Saturday after

4 South Carolina 40,-- beneath his for
f25 Texas 1 120 s houin when the animal diopp- -i

tO.UI'I.K kili,i:d ,
MARION, Alk. Sept it lPl

Hairy Kenan 30, restaurant
prupiletress, and a known
here as N II Vunce, 30, shotl
lo death todav in Kenan s
lestauiant Authorities the
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MAIN

We haebeen this eent time, and

eer) is hae The
Fall from t)pe dress

con than ask.
allies this eu'iit are

as will

Sies
20

3(i 44

At Ih.i saiue e season'snew- - J'
est and
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